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KABUL TIMES

JANUAJ!.Y 3. 1966

Nyerere Asks For More
Sancti'ons Against Rhodesia
DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania, January 3, (AP),pRESIDENT Julius Nyerere of Tanzania suncfu;1' called for an
inteusilleatlon of economJe sanetious against Rhodesia.
He said this was the only a~ tributing to the airlift and other
wer to
Rhodesian leader Ian aspects of transportation developSmith's '"cleverly disguised at- ment, to Rhodesia's neighbourtempt to protect his own erono- Zambia. a country which the
I mic interests"
by offering to lift Smith regime sought to victimise
l the ban on oil exports to Zambia. by .cutting oft oil and certain
I Smlth was using "bcgey man" other supplies vital to Zambian
I threats by appealing to western economic life.
co~ntries' fear of t'Vmmunism, he
-R~tusing to License oil exports
I said,
to Rhodesia -withholding. south!'l0a'lwhile. at the beginning of ern Rhodes!a's 1966 sugar quota
19·)(;. there is m~unting evidence and c~uu;:eJmg Its 1965 quota....
L.h1.t the OPP"ls!tion of many n!iThe- :..i.5. took these steps to
: t;0 .. 5 i..' \\" :~l('·~upremacy rule in help the U.K. tenninate the re-i the c3!IJny hi 5:)uthem Rhodesia I belllcn, and assure, cor.stitutional
I :::: :l..:'.... :H~ s.gn!ticam effect.
progress t3 majority rule in
Toc Si"nlln 'n::glme's 11legal p~ Southern Rhodesia.
. clam~tlOn rH' sovereign indepen!'u.ther. the U.S,~ has shown:
J d<."!1ce on Nov. 11 set in motion a (l) VJillingneSs to cOnsider addi~.
PrlI:ile MInister Mohammad
Kh3.n,President of Pakistan.
w3J1dwal On the right is
ser.es .of events to deter that lional measures in ·support of the
Bashlm Malw&DdwaI held a
at Kabul Hotel last evening.
bulam Faruque, Commerce
raCist b1d for power:
p.1sitions of the U.K_ and Zambia,
banqu~ In honour of
Field
In the picture the. Pakistan
(1) The United Kingdom began
and
,
1 lfuister of Pakistan:
~Marshal~~~_~M~o~h~a~m~m~a~d~~!1~yub~~_P~resideDtis seen talking to
I a chain of actions which had aim-I
(2) The hope that broad intered at an initial result of the con':" natjonal assistance
against the
trol nf Rhodestan resources..
rebellinus . Rhodesian authnrities
In UK. banks. the halt of about would soon achieve
the stated
.
1 95 per ('ent of U.K. imports from UN objective of "bringing the"
(Conld. from page 1)
. (CODtd.. '.rom page 3) . . the re~ell!(Jus colony, the latter's minority regime in Rhodesia to
Friday.
,
he !1ealth units _and. nursmg expulsion from the Sterling zone an immediate end."
",or has anything been p"""""
SC.hU0tS. I was gre.atlY Impressed and other measures denying Brion to
Waswngton .from" world
Wlt~ the progr~ In ~ll these es:- tish ald. credit. capital, and fin~
capn.als wnere American .amba:stabl1shment.s. DISCUSSIOns showed aelal facilities to Rhodesia
sauors have travelled to empha·
r:n The U.K. ordered a"n ernNEW Y.ORK. Jan. 3, (AP).- that they are experiencing simi51Se Ule U..:::i. quest for peace. The New York_ofitiiking transport wor- lar problems in their work as w; 'barge.. agai~st. s~ipment and irn- ARIANA CINEMA
omcialS Said tney could not pre-.. .
prlrtatlDn o. 011 Into Rhodesia.
At I, 3. 8 and 10 p.m. combined
kers union reduced its contrnct de- are here. .
dJet now long the present lull in
On my return t.o D:1hi, I VIS1.t(J) The l!.K.. ~ncomitarit1y iniFrench. Spanish and Italian tin!>
mands Sunday night ··by 80 per
bomomg North' Vletnamese ~ ceot" raising the possibility of an ed, the Indian NursJn~ Council t~:Hed an 011 airlift to Zambia.
mascope coluor film.
tarY mstallatlons
will continue eari y ' end
a. crippling bus and ThIS. Cour: cll. has been Instrum~n(41 In addition, the U.K. caUed SANDOKAN
. but noteo It could not -las.t ind~ subway strike that Qegan with the tal m brmg.mg about much UD- upon other nations to respect and PARK CINEMA
nmtely.
oew year.
prov~menl In. thIne ds~andatds llyof take part in measures-primarily: At I, 3. 8 and 10 ~ m Iranian
h.. was pointed out that· the.
TwU President Michael ), Quill nurs1.ng care In
Ja .genera
econ~mic and financial-to help film.
other" Side had talked about end~ . announced tbe reduced demands to and 1~ has p~aYed an unportant termInate the Rhodesian rebel- THE WORLD OF MONEY
iIlg' the bOmbing and
the U.S. newsmen 'after a 90-minute joint .role ~n the Improyernent of. the lion. Many nations are doing so PAMIR CINEMA
wanted to see what y.rould b:atr b
..
.
'th
th
't
status of th~ nursmg professIOn. O:J. a continuing basjs,
At 2 Band 10 pm Indian film
arg~mmg s~slon. WJ
e C1 y
In Delhi I also paid a vlsit to a
..
..
_,
:, . .
,
pen u it did stop. So far, offiCials
nursing school offering COu.r5~
The Umted States has support-,.
- - - - . _ .. _ - sald, there has been. no' reactlon transl~ aut.bomy.
Qu,.Jl said the n~w 0!Ier had ~n for a basic nursing diploma, simi- ~ the U.~.. requ~t b.y: Joining
to the present bombmg lull
Wasblllgton officIals noted ~t banded to the .TranSit Authonty lar to those a.vailable in Afghan- In the. DOlted Nat10ns Security.
nd a f rth r
"t to
CounCIl call for sanctions against
.'
. .
4bere were commUnist statements throygh the cb.alrman of a three- 'stan
mediation board, and that ne- 1 h '1 aft··
U d e
VISI
,a the Smith regime.
Complete Double-Storey Buildregarding iJ .S. policy In V4!tnam, man'
'. .
.. "
th
sc 00 0 enng a egTee course 10
PI'
IJ1 of l\L Zaman. Co ... h.i...... 9
e norsing. I gained much at both
--=- acmg an emba:~o Upon pro- . g
. ,
n~
but did not relate them directly gotl.atlOns are ·c;onhnumg on
these establishments in our dis- v1S10n. of arms. mIlitary equip- roo~, 4 servants quarten: and
- to the latest American search.for basiS of the new demand~.
"If tbey want to bargalO and roll cussions regarding mutual efforts me~t and related items to Rho- garag~ in KaJ:te.~.
a basis for peace there. They
.
Contact Ma1ikza., Phone No.
refeD"ed to' an . attack made Fri- the s~bways and buses. tort.Jorrow to upgrade the nursing profes-- desla.
-Recognising 'the board of
20443 Ex. 8
day JJY Soviet Premier .Alexei m~rmng, they ar~ de3hng Wltb a SlOn in both countries,
directors of the Rhodesian HeGeDeral Transit Dept.
Kosygin and to a broadcast trans- unl~n that ha.~ YI~lded .80 per cent
of IlS demand . said Qu1U.
Turkisb
Ambassador l\oleets
serve Bank. ap'pointed bY·' tJJe
-- - _
mitted by Radio HaDoL
The U.S. sources-said direct
'.J! they don'l waDI this the
Minister Of Education,
U.K. in London; this action proresponse would have to come from strike will conlinue on and 00, he
KABUL, Jan. - 3.-The Turkish vides the London Board Control
FOR· SALE
Hanoi or Peking an.d that the said. picking up ano.ther him that Ambassador. lamil Waft. met Edu- over the Rhodesian governments'
Chevrolet Impala 1960 Excei.
only position ever taken by. the strike could spr~d to the .city·~ cation Minister, Dr. Mohammad: holdings in- the U.S.
lent conditions tax unpaid
Hanoi is the well-known four- a.irline services as well
Osman Anwari, Sunday morning.
!
~ ?romising aid, including con- J Telephone: 24624 (9 a.m. to 1 P.m.)
point preconClition for 'a Vietnam
settlement..
Officials in Washington noted
that last week's peace missions
began shortly after _ Preside~t
Johnson said on Dec. 9 that tlie
U.S. w.:>ula ~haust every prospect [or peace in Vietnam before
other hard steps ar-e taken. Ask:ed if increased fighting would
take place if the present peace.
efforts failed, . they emphasised
that the other side has set the
pace for escalation in Vie~am.
It was point~ out that ~he "
North Vietnamese division moved
into South Vietnam beJeFe . joint
bombing' raids on North Vietnam
were initiaied. Washington source
also stressed that it was not un·
til June, 1965, that the. U.S. had
as many troops in South Vietnam
as North Vietnam:

I
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Vietitam_ Moves

I NewYorkTransport

WHO Conference

l

Workers Union,
Reduces Den1cinds

'0

AT THE CINEMA

I

II

FOR RENT

I.

I

-'---

-ENJOY A MEAL IN THE KABUL HOTEL DINING ROOM

WHO Workshop
leontd' '(rom page 3)
Only a few rural heallh centres .are manned by doctors, mid·
WIV:S and auxjliary nurses".
U1e short-term WHO fellowship w:it ~be~ very helpful in ,my
efforts 10 develop. the Nursing
Division 10 the Ministry of
Health. w1th ',aIt 'its manifold
functiOns. ?articularly I have reo- ,.
'ceived guidance and encourage-ment for mv efforts to promote
nursing,
.
lag~.

I

I

I

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Atghanistan Bank

I

KABUL, Jan. 3- The lollow-"
ing are tbe
c·xchange· rates at
D'Af.q:hani5tan Bank expressed
ID Afghani.
Bayln..
Selling,
AI. 73.50 (pcr one U.S. dollar) 74,00
Af. 205.80 (per one pound sterling)'
207.20
AI. 1837.50 (pcr h~ndred German
Mark)
.
1850.00
AI. 1487.85 (per bundred 'French
F.ranc)
1497.98
AI. 1711.29 (pcr hundred Swiss
Franc)
1722.94

•
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Ayub, Shastri Open Summit
Talks In Tashkent Today

Aynb Khan Thilnks H, M.
From Plane For Royal'
Welcome, HoSPitality

~.

Naa· ~

-.

PRICK AL •

TabibiAsksKcindaharFarmers
To Use Waters On Just Btlsis

KANDAHAR, laDu.ary ..TASHKENT, January 4, (Beuter).KABUL. Jan. 4.~Field Marshal 'PIlE Justice
and Pakistani· leaders arrived to a cheering fiag- .
Dr. Abdul HakIm TabIbJ, told Kandahar
Mohammad -Ayub Khan, President
waving welcome In Tashkent Monday, but stayed silent on
• farmers and landowners lUonday the time has come for the
of Pakistan in a- telegram from the
how they plan to deal with the basic problems facing them at
plane after leaviDg bere' .yesterday . people of .Kandahar to utilise properly the waters of the
the ·USSR·sponsord summit meeting.
.
bas thanked HiS Majesty the King Arghandab dam for ,the improvement of th,elf economie condiLa1 Bahadur Shastri India's success of the Tashkent meeting." for the r9ya1 w~lcome and pospittion. and agpeulture in the area.
..
.
..
..
Prime Minister. and _.President
(Cootd. 00 page 4)
alily accorded ~
He said there. was enough: water ed hy GovernorHakiI¢ ~id~~'
Mohammad Ayu,b of Pakistan will
in the Arghandab dam and its mand
and Govern~
'.
begin the search for reeoncilia...
canals-the Pataw lind the Zahfr visited· the Pataw River outside
tion todaY.
Shahi canals-hut the people are the city..
..
not making prnper use ont..
The Justice MInlster·aIso ~,
The atmosphere on the eve of
tl:tt talks was sober and... cautious.
The minister said those who 'pected the p~vmcial~ courts, ,1IJ.No
This will he the first Ind<>have iand
receive more In the afternoon left for LashPakistani summit meeting since
water than they" need and e.x~ve ~argah.
•.
annies of the two neighbouring
lanliary 4.usc of water by ihem not only dej>states fought a short but destrue-TELEGRAM wishlng success to the Tashkent meeting has
riv, those 'lIbo are engaged In cuIb.
tive border conflict over Kashmjr
been sent by PrIme Minister Mohammad Hashim ·Malwand··vating· land downstream but is
"::.d~
in September.
wal to AIexei~osygin, Chairman of the Council of MInisters
also harmful to their own ~d.
lol'~
Kosygin spent 75 minutes with of the USSR.
.
He said to solve this p r o h l e m .
•
President Ayub
Monday' night,
The
following
is
the
text
of
the
'hal
Mohammad
Ayub
•
Khan
::::hi."&~
ff~~a~~eq:~;:r;
and drove :&om there to Shastri's
and His Excellency La! Bahadur and in accordance with their real
residence. He spent the same am- telegram:
Dear Excellency,
Shastri to r~lve, . the discord needs and_ requirements..
.
ount of time with the Indian leaAt
this· time
while
upon between Pa'Ustan and Iodia, 1e said Kandahar was_ already
der. a Soviet spokesman said.
Earlier,. when accompanying Your Excellency's invitation a have the honour to express the an unportant fruit prOducing cenis
being
held
in sincere' wishes of my go~ernment tre.- By following a fair prograin~
them from the airport he chatted conference
Tashkent
between
Field
Mar- .and myself to Your Exceuency me iiI irrigation, 'the area's econbriefly with both.
fox:: t1)e success of t4is conference. omy can be improved.
Nothing was disclosed about
H aIs h ed that th
I
I hope that . YoUr. Excellency
these private meetings.
e
0
opwould continue
e peoptoe
will. convey to- the participan~ of of Kandahar
The Soviet spokesman. said it
the conference the best wishes of. give financial ~istance fot:_:the
was likely that Kosygin and' the
the people and the 8overnment'ofimplementation of the governtwo leaders would meet together
Afghanistan for their success. It. ment's development 'programmes,
informally Tuesday, but he .was n
is our desire that· with your good He said dry land must: get water
unable to confirm details.
offices and the goodwill of the and .that land should not he overAt I p.m. local time (0700
particiPants the Tashkent meet- irrigated.
.
GMT), they were to he guests at
He ~d. all governmental deveKABUL. Jan. 4.-The Ministry ing may yield fIu!Uul.results and.
lunch, before proceeding to the
first formal joint session immedi- of Finance has sent five groups of thus a major st~p be taken for- lopmeilt pla,ns are aimed at im~
local and foreign bookkeeping ex· ward for peace and' tranquillity proving the people's living stand.
ately after lunch.
_
ards.
In line with the Soviet govern- perts to the provinces in order to in this area.
A team c:onsisting of farmers'
ment's . decislbn to allow free pub- .explain the correct application of
'
..-. .
representatives and Helmand VaIlicity of the meeting, foreign repor- new accounting system.
lli
ley Authority experts has heen
The teams will explain and inten were told, they could &0 to the
. leS
.Il.~ra
appointed to study the irrigation
villa where the lunch was arrang- lapret !he multiple entry system
and study problems arising from
problems of ·the area under the
ed.
,
HERAT. .Jan. 4.--:senator., Mir supervision of Governor MohamThey would also he allowed to the application of this system. which
attend the opening of the formal the Ministry of Finance bas been Gbulam Haider, the MiT of Gazar- mad Siddik ·and submit a report
gab, died of -an heart. atlarck MOD-- to the concerned authorities.
conference and to listen to intro- promoting for several years.
Mohammadullah Kazimi,
Presi- day night He
73,
Later. ·the Minister, accompaniductory speeches made by the
According to an .announce1Dent .,
.
.
three delegation heads. they were dent of the A<X:ounting Department
in the Ministry of Finance, said rrom tfie "Department of Royal Pro.,
.
tuld.
The leaders presumably would ooe of the purposes of the S}'lItern tocol. IIi, Majesty the King has ins- I Ambassador Steeves Meets
then go into closed session, to was to bring abo~t greater roordi.- trlfted the. gov.ernar of Herat to Pr~er To ExpWn, U.S.
nation among vanous governmental represent him at the funeral cere- Position ~OD Vietnam
start their disCUSSiqns.
mony.
i
ASked how long the conference departments.
He boped that the system of acPrime Minister Mohammad HaKABUL, Jan: 4:-:-The AmeriQtJ1
would last, the Soviet spokesman
country shim Maiwandwaf has scnr a con- A"IDbassador John Milton Steeves'
told reporters: "It depends on the counting throughout the
Indian' PriWe. Minister and the will improve after the teams accom- dolence teIe~m.' to the· be'reaved met Prime Minister. Mohammad
Hashim Maiwandwal yesterday af...
plish their missions.
family of. thl deceaSed.
President of Pakistan."
Accounting groups are als9 visiMir Gazargah- was a famous fi:. ternoon
to explain United. States
Andrei Gromyko, Soviet Foreign Minister, . had a 9<l-mInute ting varipus ministries in the C8- gure in Afghan cultural and social position on Vietnam under instruc.
circles.
lions from President Johilson.
separate meeting with Sardar pita].
Swaran Singh, the Indian Exter'nal Affairs Minister.
Gromyko was also unaerstood
to have met Zu1likar Ali Bhutto,
the Pakistan External Affairs
Minister.
lnfonned sources said the pre.
liminarY meetings were part of a
Soviet attempt to get up-to-date
on the thinking of the two sides.
Pravda's correspondents wrote
Monday that leaders-in Delhi an~
Rawalpindi do not conceal different approaches by India and
Pakistan to prohlems to be diseussed. in Tashkent. "It is only
naturaL... they wrote, that Indian
and Pakistani journalists now in
Tashkent should he also talking
about this, though their mood is
generally optimistic. Many of
them regard the prospects of the
India-Pakistan summit meeting
COTONOU, Dahomey, Ian.
4•..
as . very encouraging.· None of
(APl.-Dahomey has announced .
them doubts that the cause of
.its· intention to "siDpend". diplomapeace' in Asia and the whole
world stands to gain from the
tic relations with the People'. . Ro.
public of .China; officials . sources
said Monday.
Music Seminar
There is. no intention !:If reCoani--.
.sing' Formosa._tbe SOufa:s said.
Holds Another Session
reasOn was given for' tlie suspensiOn
K.A.'BUL, Jan. 4.-The second
iil relation! with Peking.seSsion of the seminar on the proChina was rrrogaised by !he tomotion and coordination' of music
vernment of Preside'll Apith:v'.·
was held yesterday in the Spinzar
which was overthrown in late Do- .
Hotel under the chairmanship of
comber hy General Christopho. SagFaiz Mohammad Khairzadeh, Vicelq, army chief of stall
.
Presideat Of the Kabul' Art Theatre.
Saglo' de!:fured- emOfJlCllcy nZ .
Khairzadeh. told the seminar that
un. week.
there are teclmical and administraThe T..me. of ·London said"edj-.
tive probl~ hindering the
protorialIy Monday th3t the rapid liro
gress ot musie for which SOme
troubles in I>shomey, tIie CGltilll·
basic solutions !bould' be found.
Afriea!! Republic an~ UPJlef Volta
. He' proposed thai a delegation
have a common' bactgrotiJid, 'iD
. . should be sent on a countrywide
poverty and It failure to' develop.
tour in search of new tBleoL
.That has led to' widespread diOCOI>tent and political iilstability",

MInister;

INDIAN

I W'IS.hes S'
. 'dwa.
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u.s. P.reside nt Johnson ieels that Atlantic coopera tion are still
very .
and
tbe great task ahead in 1966 is mucn allve and comman
d the,. At the Rio·.conference, the.in ter-·
;
to find new and creative ways of loyalty of the overwh eunmg
ma- Americ an system was reconstI uc- ... In an article- in· yesterda
concilia tion .to resolve nati9na l jonty of J::.uropeans as well
y'~ An!s _
as
ted
toward
~eater
cobesion by the SoCial Goidane e Departm ent
and internat ional 'conflicts and Arnenca ns
d
f
+in....,
1Il6'_,~
dIn-therebY bring peace to all men.. . 'lne ..~res'Ident believes ' that his pl-ovi ing or annu al mee_
0f of the .J...
.u.ui=.t:rY 0t .•
I.~
..
formatio n commen ted on an
So urces cI ose t 0 tbe Pres 1'dent recenl VISits' WIth Housh' Prime foreign miais ters.,
funeral
The
confere
nce
also
moved to customs in Afghan is~ in..keile said he was disappo inted that i'I'luusler, harold W~1son,
Hanoi and others in Asia )Vould tierman Cnance1lor Ludwig West accelera te settlem ent of various ral and Kabul in particul ar. Silg.
Erbila.tera
!
dISputes
in 'the. same gestioDS made OCcasionally by the
. t th e sm
. cerl'ty of the nard 'and O' "ers' strength ened his
nol accep
~
d spir'll in which the U.S. se ttled dePartm ent ~ve ~SO;,
U.S. desire for peace. but he was persona l relaUon
far ,~n
s wltn them an
bllatera l differen ces'with Mexico ' neglected 'by-~ wJ:Wc.
encoura ged by develop ments in ne hopes w accomp~ the
'tfnUss ;.
s~e and Panama .
,.
we
take
what
i.!i.'reaIly gQOd. for
Latin America , Africa and the Wlt.h .other J:..uro~an leaders
Ln
Accordi
ng
to
ll.$.
thing,_.
~~sed.~\ a.pda .ep1~tr...~
Middle East, indicati ng moderamonths ahead.
an' encoura ging ~p«t--in... Latin'" ideas4·it :Would l be difftC'
tion was prevaili ng ovez: extt'e- . JotulSO~ was also pleased
Mt!'~
with
Ameri'c
an developm~t is th~ gro- the article, to put an end to unmism and nation~l leaders' in the VlSl\S of PaJt1St.aJU PresIde
nt· wing movem ent toward econom ic desirabl e. ·practice s..
those regions were collabor ating Ayuo ~ and SOuth
.
..
Korean integrat ion.
In the n~wly deve1opmg. ~ltie$
in.. thde las) k of StOCial and econo- t'~r"h'ed':'rtesC'dbenungtbe~~eevesParthak.t
1965
While history alone will iudi{e we shOuldrolC eve opmen .
proper p~on· .
...u
the final consequence;s of O.S. ae- .:for cemeter~ake
In 1965 Preside nt Johnson ta1k~ produce d several new t;fl.TO
ies: At· th,: same ~
iniHon
in the Domini can Republi c we .musi-do :. awaY· wii.1hsu
ed with many statesm en of other tlai.lves aadresse d to new
penotJbelieves that too tions. connect ed. with- funeral .
nations in Washing ton, and in lhe nve-yea r J.orce planninneeds. the Preside nt
g ex- few people have undenr toodthe cerem ~.
·1966 he hopes to travel abroad 'to erCLSe. the defence minlste
'
..
. Most.:.o£.:.these SUpe1"StI'UU9J..praOt_.
strength en persona l relation ships nuclear stFStegy, the Mc!'lam rs' positive aspeets of that crisis.
ara
Africa
t1ces,-~ which. ar:e econo.mlc.ally.•.
and develop 'a realistic under- SpecIal CODlIDlu ee to consult
on
The U.S. strpngl y, ~UPPQ1'ite4 ruinous , a.I7 centurje s old
standing of each other's prob- proposa ls to strengLb en
.and~,
allied Britain in Rhodesi a.
no . longer: m •..k.eeplD8-·- withl.pr e...
lems.
mooue forees, all are designe d to
The U.S. helped the. Congo l_ sent-<lllY"conditi""-" P.eople.
'The PTesideot believes tbat Pill on a pragma
wouldJ
basis the dero . '18 be willing tckdo away. with'-'Dl
whjle sho,:"ing restrain t in using sue and necessItuc
aDJf'
y
of
cl~er
cogovernm
ent
restor7"
0
er
m
'!.S . t '
1
of
these:.
customs
'n
. but. fan. soc:ia)H
. n and
rdina·'~
1
vas
bet north-ea stern provmce s.
power 1 the f ace of.'" operauo
coo
.
wuD
.
.
.
U S. relation s with the Unit.ed, PressJ.&re., ~eaved ~ilies
serious provoca tion, the U.s. made ween NA10 member s.
..hm7.e.
.
li
d Alg '.
to forget ..their sorrow m.or.dsr- to",_
fundamen~al decision s to uphold
lhe Preslde nt .pprticu.1arly re- Arab Re~,b. c an. . ena
wer:: fulfit.:th eir.fSOc ial obligationa... to'.
its commit ments and pledges gards coopera tion LD ou~er
spijce. somewha:~ett
at the
end of the satisf ction of relatille s aud
around the world. ,
as a posit1ve -portent of things to l~ than theyer
were at Ule begin- friends.. a
..,
Simulta neously , JOhnso'R believes come.
m~~
difficulties rema.m., espeThe."~i
that the U.S.. is leaving- no stone
ae..ina
de
the..
follo.wiD
g:.·
He beli~ves the job in 1966 is - .
I1!
.. 1
. unturne d in the search for peace. to continu e every
ons.·f<m reforms '
level of the At- clally tn_ multlrac la pro~ess, b ut suggesti
l--Cons tnlctinn b~dhe' Kabul
The dominan ce of South Viet- Ian tic dtaIogue, to get on with
the the Preside nt feels- the diSputes of Muni...;n - 1: ' - of
'tabI -bee& .
in public policy as well as in the Kenned y RoWld of trade
the
region
Will
ease
under
the diff·negotia-;"~~
.'~"k_
e.!
od'
d th
press has conceale d trends, events tions as soon as the Comon
ereLUool.t
--"--..oJ.
:.:'W~·Cl.
..,.wh·;lJll·
ere
Mar- banner of m eratlOn an
at boer
. g attitu d es on the
be b thed. By' .
an d em~rgm
ket countrie s can gear themseI yes most of Afri.ca
will
increase
conld1~~c
aIbnslL~'u
l-~,
L_
...
OL
__
~gleIDlled
;_•••••
4\\'orld sceoe which he regards as to make the necessa ry decisioJl
~
..:.lllJ
U. L.IU.ll u:rc:.l¥
S, colla.berating- i!1 the task
hopeful.
_
- .
.
and to move toward nuclear co- nomIc and soclal.d evelopmof eco- bathing the bodies.
ent.
attendin g the funeral,
Over all, the Preside nt thinks operatio n
to help arrest
the
Asia
..
should go d.irec'tb '.'toltthe ,mosque .
that ill the field of foreign policy. spread of nuclear weapon
s.
The war on the Asian 5uboJn- which is, adYertised= over.
1965 was a good year for the
the,
Johnson sees possibil ities for tinent this past summer has
~v- radioub
moderat es.
liberalis ing
trade and believes en way to a seard! to. .normal ise.' tead.of y.the beI!eaved .famiJ¥~ins-<.
,gging,1 o.:their ihouse ThisI.Johnson also believe;s the sense the U.S. is respond ing to
is.grow mg that the only way for- at work in a responsi ble forces r~lations between India and Pa- wi1l·S8Ne:..thelfam~expend ttnre•.
way, klStan. Johnson
hopes the U.S. on· hiring buses...
ward is by peacefu l collabor ation en'coura ging develop ment
but not can play a construe tive·..ro le; in
~Afte r pru.ers.ha~ been;he 1dl'
among nations to solve common overpla ying the U.S. band.
that se3!ch. . _ .
.
in
1 the .. masq~
problem s.
people shDuld-:.
..'
Latin America
The SItuatio n ill 'IndoIreSl8 ae- l~e,.forltheir.·~
and,.:all ow.... :.
Region by region, here is . the· The inter-Am erican confere
nce cording to
U.S.
is
more· th¢ ·relati,yes 8Ild:';.De all' QLki.Dct:o;,
way Johnson views world affairs. in Rio de Janeiro , in the
Presi- hopeful
as
that
Europe
dent's judgme nt, began to COD- struggle to find what U.S. nation the take the body.·to ..the.·.gravet,.··
claims Yard.' ~~ again.:.. will 5aJ7ellthe.!~
Events lead him to believe that ven the Allians:e for. Progres
s in- to
be
nationa l
identity berea.Y.e!i ~ famil:J:\, expendf tm'l!.; 00 ..the cause of Europea n unity and to a pennan ent coopera tive
effort
Contd. on page 4
bWi€S.l, . ' .
_
.
4-Cr>ndoll!Uoe..m~,.shouId· ,

so:- ' P·.R
..· ES.:i.,S."

,L,U.o

r11'hase

"ts Search F F" t F
Arcae
h oIOglS
.' Qr IrS nrmers

be,~ ia.m_~

, of,.'
:~;~ed.~:::' ~~~~.'

.
for women. .
Did the agricultural revolution of cream ground, appeared -iil
Asia this village of the Macedonian plain half,
5-:-No one should take 'childreD _
cou(.aCLs over ceJuU.ne5. li~.· the Neolithic or ~ew Stone' Age
Mlllor several hundred years after' being an outpost establish
ed by and. ser:ve.nta ... to al' condole nce_
t
take place in "Europe a~ the same it did at Nea Nikomedeia.. HoWever
, pioneers from Asia. This architcc- meetmg ,
Opei'41.1 0n and
tl'Jeu ~p De - time -as it did in the Middle East?
articles of personal adommc bt made tural tradition contrast
wciA' wem will nb' ~UJ1J Y m The findIngs of an Aglo-Am
l strongly.
6-Afte r the first three days.:_
eric:an of marble, stane or bone, and 'clay with that
of building houses ODe of' moun;rin gj. there ..should be no,
tne~ W&.ereS \ 01. tile ·tWO Da'.ODS archaeological ,expedit
ion
which
figunnes.
mainly
of
women,
were against another around a courtyar d, ceteIij:ooies_;.
DUl.-· Will
a..so pl'o\<e llSelW m excavated tbe ~iacedonjan plaiD ·iD found to be much
the same in both which prevailed in Asia Minor and Joma (Fridaon the ,~ . .daY,-.
lOe. :co~j.J.OA"lO~ 01 ~ ~d northern Greece
y),.5a .I...: ~ Chel~_
and. uncovered the Asian and European Neolithic sites. the Middle East during
the late 7th e~
~Y.
LU t.oJs Pd.f'L - 01 tne' oldest Neolithic settlement yet found
Human sk.eJetons, too, were un- millennium and early 6th.
millen
wonQ..4
The:.ar::ticle..ex pre;sed ::the .hope.
io Europe- aboul 6220 B. C--sug- . earthed at Nea_ Nik.omed~a.. No
niufTI a.c.
that th~.sugges,tioDS will..be .fol-.
It is hearten ing that the lea- gesl lbal il .did.
persoo.a.l adoroments, olIenugS
or
.The arcba.eo:Jogists therefore in-. lowedl by :tbe public, :at 1J¥ge...
ders of DOth countri es are
In south-e.aJ>tern Europe.
there- Olher SlOgs of buJjal e:ts'emony were chne to the Vlew that south'-eaStem
In- a letter Whthe same..dssue..of.·
,
te fore the transition f-rom bunuog. iound with them.
Europe wi)). have to be .considered Mis.-:.Mohammad ~lBara
worKin g ~est.1Y to crea
fisb~g. and food-gathering, to f~
kzad.l
V~ plans, house 'plans
iUld a part. of th.aJ.
conQlUODS condUC ive to coope- ing. herding and settled village
We b)Jilding methods at Nea Nikomed- fined to ~Ia zo.OC, prevlQusly ~- said::~P!the- hill .in!.>Shahrara.has:.:.
M.mor and the Mid· . been t1.Q'1l&l:.into:-. a ,gambie nt-:
ration and fnend.$ ip.
would appear t,o have taken
Si.iice tne proDlem of Pakh~ much earlier than has generally place ela were similar to th,ose of the Nco- die East, m WhlCh were made the hIdeout'· and-,.asked ..thE .autharit:iei.c..
beeo lithjc seulemeots at Karanovo and primary discoveries ..that led
.to the to . take steps. to cleat: .the
tuniStan is a remnan t of colo-- thought.
..soA.mza~ in Ba1pria,. ~:..jn ~~~ -..dev~lopme;Ot .of
Old. Wm~ civilisa· th.t: people. may be. able_.to._go
ni:Wsm ~ shonld: bl' possibl e to
The
'Nikomedeia mound ·Gre~ce. which would argue agalllSt 'lion.
.
.
.
.
there.,fo r,rstroll s..
find a solutio n to it on' tbe came 10 tJie a'teouoe of a'
Greek
basis 'Of .tIn!- wishes of the lea· archaeolOgIst. PbolJOS Petsas,
In,· another letter ,AIDs. cUobam·
io
- th
1958. whet:! earth "WaS beiDg removof
mad
Amin
om
ders and people
iJ. e area.
ed to- build a road. An exploratory
ed:abou t theMakbdo
..difficu lties.cpmp!ai
of the
The People of Al:ghan lstan ha",e excavation carried' out in 1961
peopleroof "Akcha ,in"Maz ar, prounder
alwavs wished -happin ess arid the direction of Grahame
Clark
~";'" to
'Pakist ani
pr...u........
_J
saittthe lelte1T'l here.
1oU..of Cambridge University and RoFloods on tbe Mekong River $1,000.000 bave been obtainW
brethren ... As Preside nt Ayub bert J.. Roddcn revealed these
.from. was-pne~roadJ.inll:ing,.Aqcha .With,
were can now be predicte d twenty days 150
measuri ng.sites .in. South.Viet,:" Mazar_, Th~.new :rowt'.w hich
Khin .himself said.t there are' traces of bones, tools, pottery and
ha,s.-in advance with a "more than-re - nam and CaiDbodia_
maJIY fields in. which the two 'animal bones" After
The model been complet ed:). recently ig·,15
radio<ar bon asonabl e degree of accuracy" by itself consists
co·u.tne S caD coopera te. It is, analysis these were dated at
simply of!brl> e kilomet res. lnnget' ,tIum ..tbe'oId
appro- a mathem atical model develop ed reels of
maetJ.etic. tape.:wh ich are" on~.· Moreo.vel\ the.-Dew :i roadnby...
therefo re. 'oor earnest desire xirnate)y' 6,220 B.C.
for
the
United
Nations
Special 'fed into a compute r.
,
. will and tar
passes: ~many towns.·:OD. the' way,.
A full-scale excavation in
1963
that through good
Tlle·dec iSiontO .study the be- and ,goes i~a·d esert ·ar_
- uncovered the traces of. sill: d.vellings Fund by UNESCO.
. This was announc ed at UNESC O haviour of the Mekong
sighted ness-on - bot_b sides a new. -rectang ular structures with
in its.
On! isuch" Jaii&L!·road tlm>ug~ -,
mud House in Paris follOWin
g a recent delta 'by means of a mathem ati- the deserts apasseng
era of closet and cordial .rela- walls .and a framework of oak
ers_as< ..weQ.I ~
poles
..
meeting .of represen tatives of the cal model was taken in. view~of
tions betwee n iDe two. nations -carbon ised remains 'of wheat,
b~ and- .truck.drivets.i,find.:itt~
bar4 governments of _South Vietnam
and the almost insuper able problem s tremtilY difficul t:;tallre
will be tishered in.
'/
. ley and. lentils,. tbe bones of shel;p Cambod
st"'or tak~,
ia, uNESC O and tbe Me- that would bave been poseQ. .by
The willing ness 'OD bO.th sides and goats aod, to a lesser
.shelter , in case· of. breakdo wns,··
extent, kong Commit tee of the United the
usual physica l model. 'The Tbi'oug houLthe ,Sll:elch ,tIl,,.,,"
to explore :i1l .~Ui ~ of 'pigs and canle. This would appear
'is-.
Nations Econom ic CommisSIon slope'of the delta is so $light
further: iIqprovement-. of .rela- to be the earliest dated .occurenc
that no twa~for.~vehicles.:.::..
e of for Asia and the Far East_
'such
a
model WOuld ha~e covered
tions'. bet;wee n l tbeD1 is an en- domesticated cattle outside
Yeterda 3ds :Hey.wa~:kjn.lazi;·edi~l
FikirResults that now can' be e'Q)ee- .acres in order· to reflect it accura-.
COllr3.gmg sign .and we look for- tepe in nortb-eastem Turkey,
tor.ia..b:Wd£o~. the..supply:-of .coaliCaisl ted from tbe model were describ- . tely.
ward. to further..moves- to find Huyuk. .in soutb-easte~ Turkey
an<\ ·flrewood· .by :the governm ent.,·
and ed by Professo r Giulio Supmo of
Primary purpose nf the model. \0 tile. public said-it is ,the-rig
lisfaclo
solution s to prob· Jarmo 10 Iraq.
htthe Univers ity of' Bologna, whQ is to provide data heeded
.
sa
ry
. Even if' the farming and herdmg
heads a UNESC O advisOry com" gineers plannin g 'a dam by en- ste.f to keep the P;i.~~. of rth~I'
lems of ·mutual · eo~
on the
• typical of ,t1H: Neolitltic came from mission
working with SOGREAH,_ Tonle Sap, tribUtar y of the M~ co!l""od ities down dm:ing win1j!t .
More than anyt!'in l: else our lbe Middle East)o Euroll". lbe
. ~oriths.
olber the Frencb firm at Grenob le that
koog 150 kilomet res north' <>f
world today needsl nnders~d· elements of village life found
~,rj~ pegple,.·llaid .the paper,·,.
at
construc
ted
the model
Pnom Penh. This dam, deSigne q. it is ~:."to rI9aktl!~~ oi!C:lies
ing and goodwi ll among na- ' Nea Nikome deia-pol lery,
toOls
eL~
On the basis of studies made of to provide
tions and people. . Afgban ist;3 n chipped blades of flint and
flood contro( and stor~·Lc~n~{lh¢~andl:'leleo-~.
chert tbe Mekong floods from' f961 to irrigatio n, isboth
part
oLthe
has consiste nUy. ~n .follow- from which the farmers made
d~op- . lri~ .~t:;s, !!.!It t.for"'th e." _
scra- now predict , crests downstr eam rnent schez.ne for the
Mekong Ba p~~ ·it-,is",:~ql'~'t;· 1Q;;PiY',·rex...
. tnt a policy of· friends hip with pers, :arro~he
ads at:!.d ~de srck1~ from Pnom Penh, the capital of sin now
being prepare d with the ..6rbll!1!i,~vprif§>~,;COa
all nations . \V.e,h&ve~had·P¥ti- -were tyP'ca;l of the differeDt
arti- Cambod ia, with an accurat:Y
of coopera tion of the United -Na": w~...w~ . ~ ~l"B.lIdGdiJ:lo.
cular interes t in' promot ing facts f~und ID' more recent
in'lsawi e1js,s
2Q
centime
tres at 80 per cent of tions and twenty. four countri~ and
settl~
~., .
friend! ' relation s With' the meilts .ID. central .Greece, easte:n
all measuri ng poin,ts.
But
even
before
construc tion
~:_ f this
The... ~ep.t~ o() P;to:visi ans:;
. and I't YugoslaVia aod ceottal. .Bulgana,
It'must also predict the speed starts on .the dam, the math=
eollDnn:;,:, '0
• ~g'lOJ;l
"
. in· tb,e,. ~ ,of., F.inance.<.!aIlt
and differed. from ,those. found in at which· the
river
will:
go
up, tical model~caD' serve a n~b:er year .~e4i"~$.orell
is o~ !he basis of this, p','lIcy Asia Mioor 304 lbe Middle Eaj;t.
.atge.l qaUD-~·
informa tion .needed by rice-gro w- . of purpose s. The. meeting
that'~e welcom e eveu-· ·~~tiv e
at tities of ...wPP.d ~4.'I~ tQ!:d:>e-lre-.The tradition. of decorating .pot· ers whose crop
can be "droWn ed" UNESC O House'w as told :that. it . lea¥'Lt<
dev~p~ent In Afghan ·l'akis· tery wilb ~1D4. ~esigns, triaogles
i~th<i. l'u!1lil'"dlUiDs~ the"
by'fast· rising waters.
can predict floods and the in(Iu~ .wi'1ler" ,TIiil'Jias p1'Q~'''
tan :~tions. .
- and wa"!'Y '~cs. .pa~ted 10 red on a
'i·1.; .....
Data for the model. which cost ence of' rain on water levels.
tening ~. ~ ~
114Q
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of castle of the SeIstaD period.

Chakhansoor
Pr.o¥ince.Battles Deserts"
SeitMorshes,J20 I)'ay Wi ml .'

h,...struggl·e T~Dev.elbp-

Salt ~ desert, ;md' a wind: which' blows for 12O"days
help to accoun t for the small populat ion and slow develop
ment
of Chakha nsoor.p J:OvlIle e. The ,plOvlIlc:e Is looated In the south·
wester n·...me r of- Afghanistan surroun ded. by Farah. provlnc
:e
on th;;.·.... .u.;·.Btl mBiI<J 'pl'OTi nee'on the .east,. Balpch lstan,
on
the sout!l\· and Iran·.op the- west.
TIle'cap ital· of the'prov ince, za- have attracte d the attentio n of
ranh- is locat~ in· Nadi Ali in arcbaeo losms but they are an
the
"f Kang village. Since difficult to- reach.
the .aelman d" River -is not con·
One-·of the major probJ.ems of
troll1!d;' the- area is mainlY salt the resident s·of.Cb akhenso or
face
IIUll'Oh -and· not· usable for cultiva· is the growth of Lake Zahak.
The
tioU:, N"<> steps. have been taken wolesw alis. of.Lash and Jawin
yet 1<>'build up-the' capital
are separate d from the capital of'
Bllt· several
groups
have the provinc e. by this 12 by 15
visi~ the' provinc e recently to
cQoa1L • • _ . 4 )
study ways to develop the area.
1'lfe:·province is -always warm.
Eve.a·· in the- winter 4t is rarelY
below-- llhiegre es centigra de and
in the summer is often over 40
degrees. It seldo,,! rains in the

rums

Capital Zaranj
AdmloIs t:rative divislJ!Ds:
Mil
Karakai - Alaka' DAri: '•.
Secood Degree Wolesw ali of
Asle Cbakhan llOor-;
Khasbro de A!aka' Dari
Fourth Degree. Wolesw ali of
Lash Jawin.
Second Degree Wolesw ali of
Char Borjal<.
Fourth D~ Woiesw ali of
Deshaw:
Estima ted'· area: 14,000 Square
Cbiikba ""oor is a·!:Ind madeb mous hy poets. LegeDds saykilometr es.
Estimat ed popi1lation: 90,000, that.. RftIar!, Flrd3asrs hero In the Shahno m"; lived 'Jno. this
~.
AltifDlle : 499 metres.
Rl-..= Hel=m d. Khasbro de,
A . ninth =turY poet' in sastan
0 Prince. lbe prina: ~f lbe world. .
Farah; and Haroud"
served
The noted ones and the ~.,~
Place of In_ _ of~. King as ~tary to. the Saffarid
Ya'qub ben uytb. This. 'peo~ . ry ooes;
. _
.
.
tan civiliSa!:ion.
Mabamm;!<t ben Wasil Sakzi wrote
Are 'your slaves,. servanls, dop"
about his'TUIe r:
epers. anl1 subject!..
. __ .. '"
, 10 lb. eternal book' of..Fatli it· is

Chokhansoor' Pcets:Ptaise
Rille;s,.Branding Meadows

written.

That lbe realms should beIona'~
·the great Abu Yusof Ya'qubj - SOD'
of uytb.
,
Fa"ukbi who is knOWIY as- tho"
Mulanjbi of'lbe' Pcnian Janaua&e"
lived ~ the eleventh· ccDtury.-',
. Farru.kb.i work.ed for.- a landolfller-·
of Seistan· anci'mar ried a maid ot·~
lbe palace.· But carnpdle d' by' iasiIf-'
ficil:ncy of. his income; he ' went: to
lbe local 'conn of tbeprinc e·ol.Cha ··
ghaniant'o a· patron"o f ~ts; a tal.
mous -Iover~ of bo~ .. 'and a sporb-man.
His fate was· decided by'an ode,.
whiCh- pe .presented to' the- prince
while be'was observing the-tir:andina
of his- ·tbousands of horstS iD- the·
grassy plains of norJhem. K.hJiraJiIa.',.
Farrukhi was rewarded giDcroo sij".
and left that court for Ghazria" the capital of Mahmud.
-

area.

Howeve r. the syabod
wind) sometim es brings

(bla'ck
colder

weather. The wind staa.s. in .May

and...Pften. blows' for as long. as
1211 'a3ys. It keeps summer daYS
fro"!" becouling,. unbeara bly hOt.
If it 'does not blow in the winter.
the.~ weather . remains mild.
TJie only mounta ins are along
the Baluchi stan. border.
The province . does have four
rivers-H elmancJ " .K'hashrode, Farah,. -aDdu Barond . Along them
some of the soil is fertile and is
good for growing ::. cotton and ce~
ea!. grains. Tl:ieJ:e are even 8 few
places where :w:heat:"Will grow.. for
.five years without :replant ing.
.The best land .. for. fanning . is
situated along the. souther n bank
of the Helman d. The area extending from,Zahedan:.oin Iran to
. Alaka. Dari '9f Garm seir is also
used by' caltle' raisers and ko<>chis from Baluchi stan.
The ,cotton· Js of good quality.
. Until.. about twenty· yean; ago
there
.machin ery to clean the
cotton ..but., there... Me· no long~
any giM.in" the" province.. .. The.
cotton product ion now only-.meets-.
local needs; 1\ugf "","ma de, from .
the cotton.;'
Melons; ' carrots.: ·sugar- beats;. tobaccQ,/:owOIlS, and':ric e: are· also
grown in the .province.
Tbeni"Q~':two.~salt.mine9 in·
the pt"O!lin cerbut·n o other. indus-

In the~ e.mperors court,. he ba:~~ .'
a prominent
peeL·
~cq~ _:.'
wealth and faine, he - desaibeeS-' IfI::''''
his poems.. the colourful"SCCDes ot.
love ~ 30d splendOr in the' GbJa..
navidI:capirat.- and the victories ot.'
.. Sultan Mahmud.
.
As ""court"poe~ Farrukhi Wo·"
played lbe role. of defender- of'tho
.Gbazilavid policy-. anoo~.........
.iUld othc- events. In addition- to his
pOetry, he· Wrote an .important wort·
DU.,proSody called. The '1o~ '
of Eloquence: This work is unfortunately ',lost' but bas been imita!od··
by poster ity..
. ..
Farrukhi's Ode of the BrandiDI
MeadoW' is an example of hi5 best¥-

.'W""

try" ..
DevelQpp1_en~. proj~cts

.WOIL

ax:e _f~w.

The eapiW- b", a. teJj.·b.ed hosPlla!
and .. telepJw ne liJi.k, with Farah.
Th·ere .is one seconda ry _ school
and i ane·· PrimarY school in the
capital and five other primary
schooil; .in, the P!'Pyin.ce. Lash,J a·
win, Qlliai:·F ateh.- Char Borjak,
and Naliii'S hahoi each hav:e one
PIimi >ir'~·Most.o f the villa·
ges fuive:"'nu sclIools" at all The
Wolesw ali of Deshaw and the
Alaka ..Dati.. of Kha:;bro de have.
'none.-"~"·of.the· schools· lack"
teac!flirs>NoD~'o{'.t!Iose .who w;e.
teacJfuig,.J!l!ve. ~:degJ;ees.o.
Tb,dac k of good roads and h0tel aCCXDDrn'odations .prevent s the
growth. of tourism . There are many ruins of aqciea~
hich

ci.,...

.-

,

SinCe the' meadow ~~ its· face
In bluish green satin,
The crest of the mounWns-' &re'"
wrapped

Ie a rainbow -veil
.The - earth emanates the gazeHt>musk fragrance.
...
And the willoWs grow p;an:ot·fe:.
ather leaves.. ~

."

AIr vfews of Chakba "smr ~.-A bov' ;OIlLdQIDod.hqDs.s;
.Be1llw: Ne... n:s1deJltial..

area.

l..'lSt oigb~ at midnigh~ the"lxe =
brought to me
.
Hail to the breeze .of the northl.
Hail
!be spring's perfume I

'0

The branding meadow of pcinca••
is so full· of- ioy ,
The fate is dazzled. .
The ranis .·of waving graD I"",k
like skies...OVCf skies. .And_the.":tema
amdSL tentS. look like castles. .
(Con!d; ·_ _.) •

".

,

J
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We .ue 'l1appy ltlat the talks
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wnO a
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u.s. P.reside nt Johnson ieels that Atlantic coopera tion are still
very .
and
tbe great task ahead in 1966 is mucn allve and comman
d the,. At the Rio·.conference, the.in ter-·
;
to find new and creative ways of loyalty of the overwh eunmg
ma- Americ an system was reconstI uc- ... In an article- in· yesterda
concilia tion .to resolve nati9na l jonty of J::.uropeans as well
y'~ An!s _
as
ted
toward
~eater
cobesion by the SoCial Goidane e Departm ent
and internat ional 'conflicts and Arnenca ns
d
f
+in....,
1Il6'_,~
dIn-therebY bring peace to all men.. . 'lne ..~res'Ident believes ' that his pl-ovi ing or annu al mee_
0f of the .J...
.u.ui=.t:rY 0t .•
I.~
..
formatio n commen ted on an
So urces cI ose t 0 tbe Pres 1'dent recenl VISits' WIth Housh' Prime foreign miais ters.,
funeral
The
confere
nce
also
moved to customs in Afghan is~ in..keile said he was disappo inted that i'I'luusler, harold W~1son,
Hanoi and others in Asia )Vould tierman Cnance1lor Ludwig West accelera te settlem ent of various ral and Kabul in particul ar. Silg.
Erbila.tera
!
dISputes
in 'the. same gestioDS made OCcasionally by the
. t th e sm
. cerl'ty of the nard 'and O' "ers' strength ened his
nol accep
~
d spir'll in which the U.S. se ttled dePartm ent ~ve ~SO;,
U.S. desire for peace. but he was persona l relaUon
far ,~n
s wltn them an
bllatera l differen ces'with Mexico ' neglected 'by-~ wJ:Wc.
encoura ged by develop ments in ne hopes w accomp~ the
'tfnUss ;.
s~e and Panama .
,.
we
take
what
i.!i.'reaIly gQOd. for
Latin America , Africa and the Wlt.h .other J:..uro~an leaders
Ln
Accordi
ng
to
ll.$.
thing,_.
~~sed.~\ a.pda .ep1~tr...~
Middle East, indicati ng moderamonths ahead.
an' encoura ging ~p«t--in... Latin'" ideas4·it :Would l be difftC'
tion was prevaili ng ovez: extt'e- . JotulSO~ was also pleased
Mt!'~
with
Ameri'c
an developm~t is th~ gro- the article, to put an end to unmism and nation~l leaders' in the VlSl\S of PaJt1St.aJU PresIde
nt· wing movem ent toward econom ic desirabl e. ·practice s..
those regions were collabor ating Ayuo ~ and SOuth
.
..
Korean integrat ion.
In the n~wly deve1opmg. ~ltie$
in.. thde las) k of StOCial and econo- t'~r"h'ed':'rtesC'dbenungtbe~~eevesParthak.t
1965
While history alone will iudi{e we shOuldrolC eve opmen .
proper p~on· .
...u
the final consequence;s of O.S. ae- .:for cemeter~ake
In 1965 Preside nt Johnson ta1k~ produce d several new t;fl.TO
ies: At· th,: same ~
iniHon
in the Domini can Republi c we .musi-do :. awaY· wii.1hsu
ed with many statesm en of other tlai.lves aadresse d to new
penotJbelieves that too tions. connect ed. with- funeral .
nations in Washing ton, and in lhe nve-yea r J.orce planninneeds. the Preside nt
g ex- few people have undenr toodthe cerem ~.
·1966 he hopes to travel abroad 'to erCLSe. the defence minlste
'
..
. Most.:.o£.:.these SUpe1"StI'UU9J..praOt_.
strength en persona l relation ships nuclear stFStegy, the Mc!'lam rs' positive aspeets of that crisis.
ara
Africa
t1ces,-~ which. ar:e econo.mlc.ally.•.
and develop 'a realistic under- SpecIal CODlIDlu ee to consult
on
The U.S. strpngl y, ~UPPQ1'ite4 ruinous , a.I7 centurje s old
standing of each other's prob- proposa ls to strengLb en
.and~,
allied Britain in Rhodesi a.
no . longer: m •..k.eeplD8-·- withl.pr e...
lems.
mooue forees, all are designe d to
The U.S. helped the. Congo l_ sent-<lllY"conditi""-" P.eople.
'The PTesideot believes tbat Pill on a pragma
wouldJ
basis the dero . '18 be willing tckdo away. with'-'Dl
whjle sho,:"ing restrain t in using sue and necessItuc
aDJf'
y
of
cl~er
cogovernm
ent
restor7"
0
er
m
'!.S . t '
1
of
these:.
customs
'n
. but. fan. soc:ia)H
. n and
rdina·'~
1
vas
bet north-ea stern provmce s.
power 1 the f ace of.'" operauo
coo
.
wuD
.
.
.
U S. relation s with the Unit.ed, PressJ.&re., ~eaved ~ilies
serious provoca tion, the U.s. made ween NA10 member s.
..hm7.e.
.
li
d Alg '.
to forget ..their sorrow m.or.dsr- to",_
fundamen~al decision s to uphold
lhe Preslde nt .pprticu.1arly re- Arab Re~,b. c an. . ena
wer:: fulfit.:th eir.fSOc ial obligationa... to'.
its commit ments and pledges gards coopera tion LD ou~er
spijce. somewha:~ett
at the
end of the satisf ction of relatille s aud
around the world. ,
as a posit1ve -portent of things to l~ than theyer
were at Ule begin- friends.. a
..,
Simulta neously , JOhnso'R believes come.
m~~
difficulties rema.m., espeThe."~i
that the U.S.. is leaving- no stone
ae..ina
de
the..
follo.wiD
g:.·
He beli~ves the job in 1966 is - .
I1!
.. 1
. unturne d in the search for peace. to continu e every
ons.·f<m reforms '
level of the At- clally tn_ multlrac la pro~ess, b ut suggesti
l--Cons tnlctinn b~dhe' Kabul
The dominan ce of South Viet- Ian tic dtaIogue, to get on with
the the Preside nt feels- the diSputes of Muni...;n - 1: ' - of
'tabI -bee& .
in public policy as well as in the Kenned y RoWld of trade
the
region
Will
ease
under
the diff·negotia-;"~~
.'~"k_
e.!
od'
d th
press has conceale d trends, events tions as soon as the Comon
ereLUool.t
--"--..oJ.
:.:'W~·Cl.
..,.wh·;lJll·
ere
Mar- banner of m eratlOn an
at boer
. g attitu d es on the
be b thed. By' .
an d em~rgm
ket countrie s can gear themseI yes most of Afri.ca
will
increase
conld1~~c
aIbnslL~'u
l-~,
L_
...
OL
__
~gleIDlled
;_•••••
4\\'orld sceoe which he regards as to make the necessa ry decisioJl
~
..:.lllJ
U. L.IU.ll u:rc:.l¥
S, colla.berating- i!1 the task
hopeful.
_
- .
.
and to move toward nuclear co- nomIc and soclal.d evelopmof eco- bathing the bodies.
ent.
attendin g the funeral,
Over all, the Preside nt thinks operatio n
to help arrest
the
Asia
..
should go d.irec'tb '.'toltthe ,mosque .
that ill the field of foreign policy. spread of nuclear weapon
s.
The war on the Asian 5uboJn- which is, adYertised= over.
1965 was a good year for the
the,
Johnson sees possibil ities for tinent this past summer has
~v- radioub
moderat es.
liberalis ing
trade and believes en way to a seard! to. .normal ise.' tead.of y.the beI!eaved .famiJ¥~ins-<.
,gging,1 o.:their ihouse ThisI.Johnson also believe;s the sense the U.S. is respond ing to
is.grow mg that the only way for- at work in a responsi ble forces r~lations between India and Pa- wi1l·S8Ne:..thelfam~expend ttnre•.
way, klStan. Johnson
hopes the U.S. on· hiring buses...
ward is by peacefu l collabor ation en'coura ging develop ment
but not can play a construe tive·..ro le; in
~Afte r pru.ers.ha~ been;he 1dl'
among nations to solve common overpla ying the U.S. band.
that se3!ch. . _ .
.
in
1 the .. masq~
problem s.
people shDuld-:.
..'
Latin America
The SItuatio n ill 'IndoIreSl8 ae- l~e,.forltheir.·~
and,.:all ow.... :.
Region by region, here is . the· The inter-Am erican confere
nce cording to
U.S.
is
more· th¢ ·relati,yes 8Ild:';.De all' QLki.Dct:o;,
way Johnson views world affairs. in Rio de Janeiro , in the
Presi- hopeful
as
that
Europe
dent's judgme nt, began to COD- struggle to find what U.S. nation the take the body.·to ..the.·.gravet,.··
claims Yard.' ~~ again.:.. will 5aJ7ellthe.!~
Events lead him to believe that ven the Allians:e for. Progres
s in- to
be
nationa l
identity berea.Y.e!i ~ famil:J:\, expendf tm'l!.; 00 ..the cause of Europea n unity and to a pennan ent coopera tive
effort
Contd. on page 4
bWi€S.l, . ' .
_
.
4-Cr>ndoll!Uoe..m~,.shouId· ,

so:- ' P·.R
..· ES.:i.,S."

,L,U.o

r11'hase

"ts Search F F" t F
Arcae
h oIOglS
.' Qr IrS nrmers

be,~ ia.m_~

, of,.'
:~;~ed.~:::' ~~~~.'

.
for women. .
Did the agricultural revolution of cream ground, appeared -iil
Asia this village of the Macedonian plain half,
5-:-No one should take 'childreD _
cou(.aCLs over ceJuU.ne5. li~.· the Neolithic or ~ew Stone' Age
Mlllor several hundred years after' being an outpost establish
ed by and. ser:ve.nta ... to al' condole nce_
t
take place in "Europe a~ the same it did at Nea Nikomedeia.. HoWever
, pioneers from Asia. This architcc- meetmg ,
Opei'41.1 0n and
tl'Jeu ~p De - time -as it did in the Middle East?
articles of personal adommc bt made tural tradition contrast
wciA' wem will nb' ~UJ1J Y m The findIngs of an Aglo-Am
l strongly.
6-Afte r the first three days.:_
eric:an of marble, stane or bone, and 'clay with that
of building houses ODe of' moun;rin gj. there ..should be no,
tne~ W&.ereS \ 01. tile ·tWO Da'.ODS archaeological ,expedit
ion
which
figunnes.
mainly
of
women,
were against another around a courtyar d, ceteIij:ooies_;.
DUl.-· Will
a..so pl'o\<e llSelW m excavated tbe ~iacedonjan plaiD ·iD found to be much
the same in both which prevailed in Asia Minor and Joma (Fridaon the ,~ . .daY,-.
lOe. :co~j.J.OA"lO~ 01 ~ ~d northern Greece
y),.5a .I...: ~ Chel~_
and. uncovered the Asian and European Neolithic sites. the Middle East during
the late 7th e~
~Y.
LU t.oJs Pd.f'L - 01 tne' oldest Neolithic settlement yet found
Human sk.eJetons, too, were un- millennium and early 6th.
millen
wonQ..4
The:.ar::ticle..ex pre;sed ::the .hope.
io Europe- aboul 6220 B. C--sug- . earthed at Nea_ Nik.omed~a.. No
niufTI a.c.
that th~.sugges,tioDS will..be .fol-.
It is hearten ing that the lea- gesl lbal il .did.
persoo.a.l adoroments, olIenugS
or
.The arcba.eo:Jogists therefore in-. lowedl by :tbe public, :at 1J¥ge...
ders of DOth countri es are
In south-e.aJ>tern Europe.
there- Olher SlOgs of buJjal e:ts'emony were chne to the Vlew that south'-eaStem
In- a letter Whthe same..dssue..of.·
,
te fore the transition f-rom bunuog. iound with them.
Europe wi)). have to be .considered Mis.-:.Mohammad ~lBara
worKin g ~est.1Y to crea
fisb~g. and food-gathering, to f~
kzad.l
V~ plans, house 'plans
iUld a part. of th.aJ.
conQlUODS condUC ive to coope- ing. herding and settled village
We b)Jilding methods at Nea Nikomed- fined to ~Ia zo.OC, prevlQusly ~- said::~P!the- hill .in!.>Shahrara.has:.:.
M.mor and the Mid· . been t1.Q'1l&l:.into:-. a ,gambie nt-:
ration and fnend.$ ip.
would appear t,o have taken
Si.iice tne proDlem of Pakh~ much earlier than has generally place ela were similar to th,ose of the Nco- die East, m WhlCh were made the hIdeout'· and-,.asked ..thE .autharit:iei.c..
beeo lithjc seulemeots at Karanovo and primary discoveries ..that led
.to the to . take steps. to cleat: .the
tuniStan is a remnan t of colo-- thought.
..soA.mza~ in Ba1pria,. ~:..jn ~~~ -..dev~lopme;Ot .of
Old. Wm~ civilisa· th.t: people. may be. able_.to._go
ni:Wsm ~ shonld: bl' possibl e to
The
'Nikomedeia mound ·Gre~ce. which would argue agalllSt 'lion.
.
.
.
.
there.,fo r,rstroll s..
find a solutio n to it on' tbe came 10 tJie a'teouoe of a'
Greek
basis 'Of .tIn!- wishes of the lea· archaeolOgIst. PbolJOS Petsas,
In,· another letter ,AIDs. cUobam·
io
- th
1958. whet:! earth "WaS beiDg removof
mad
Amin
om
ders and people
iJ. e area.
ed to- build a road. An exploratory
ed:abou t theMakbdo
..difficu lties.cpmp!ai
of the
The People of Al:ghan lstan ha",e excavation carried' out in 1961
peopleroof "Akcha ,in"Maz ar, prounder
alwavs wished -happin ess arid the direction of Grahame
Clark
~";'" to
'Pakist ani
pr...u........
_J
saittthe lelte1T'l here.
1oU..of Cambridge University and RoFloods on tbe Mekong River $1,000.000 bave been obtainW
brethren ... As Preside nt Ayub bert J.. Roddcn revealed these
.from. was-pne~roadJ.inll:ing,.Aqcha .With,
were can now be predicte d twenty days 150
measuri ng.sites .in. South.Viet,:" Mazar_, Th~.new :rowt'.w hich
Khin .himself said.t there are' traces of bones, tools, pottery and
ha,s.-in advance with a "more than-re - nam and CaiDbodia_
maJIY fields in. which the two 'animal bones" After
The model been complet ed:). recently ig·,15
radio<ar bon asonabl e degree of accuracy" by itself consists
co·u.tne S caD coopera te. It is, analysis these were dated at
simply of!brl> e kilomet res. lnnget' ,tIum ..tbe'oId
appro- a mathem atical model develop ed reels of
maetJ.etic. tape.:wh ich are" on~.· Moreo.vel\ the.-Dew :i roadnby...
therefo re. 'oor earnest desire xirnate)y' 6,220 B.C.
for
the
United
Nations
Special 'fed into a compute r.
,
. will and tar
passes: ~many towns.·:OD. the' way,.
A full-scale excavation in
1963
that through good
Tlle·dec iSiontO .study the be- and ,goes i~a·d esert ·ar_
- uncovered the traces of. sill: d.vellings Fund by UNESCO.
. This was announc ed at UNESC O haviour of the Mekong
sighted ness-on - bot_b sides a new. -rectang ular structures with
in its.
On! isuch" Jaii&L!·road tlm>ug~ -,
mud House in Paris follOWin
g a recent delta 'by means of a mathem ati- the deserts apasseng
era of closet and cordial .rela- walls .and a framework of oak
ers_as< ..weQ.I ~
poles
..
meeting .of represen tatives of the cal model was taken in. view~of
tions betwee n iDe two. nations -carbon ised remains 'of wheat,
b~ and- .truck.drivets.i,find.:itt~
bar4 governments of _South Vietnam
and the almost insuper able problem s tremtilY difficul t:;tallre
will be tishered in.
'/
. ley and. lentils,. tbe bones of shel;p Cambod
st"'or tak~,
ia, uNESC O and tbe Me- that would bave been poseQ. .by
The willing ness 'OD bO.th sides and goats aod, to a lesser
.shelter , in case· of. breakdo wns,··
extent, kong Commit tee of the United the
usual physica l model. 'The Tbi'oug houLthe ,Sll:elch ,tIl,,.,,"
to explore :i1l .~Ui ~ of 'pigs and canle. This would appear
'is-.
Nations Econom ic CommisSIon slope'of the delta is so $light
further: iIqprovement-. of .rela- to be the earliest dated .occurenc
that no twa~for.~vehicles.:.::..
e of for Asia and the Far East_
'such
a
model WOuld ha~e covered
tions'. bet;wee n l tbeD1 is an en- domesticated cattle outside
Yeterda 3ds :Hey.wa~:kjn.lazi;·edi~l
FikirResults that now can' be e'Q)ee- .acres in order· to reflect it accura-.
COllr3.gmg sign .and we look for- tepe in nortb-eastem Turkey,
tor.ia..b:Wd£o~. the..supply:-of .coaliCaisl ted from tbe model were describ- . tely.
ward. to further..moves- to find Huyuk. .in soutb-easte~ Turkey
an<\ ·flrewood· .by :the governm ent.,·
and ed by Professo r Giulio Supmo of
Primary purpose nf the model. \0 tile. public said-it is ,the-rig
lisfaclo
solution s to prob· Jarmo 10 Iraq.
htthe Univers ity of' Bologna, whQ is to provide data heeded
.
sa
ry
. Even if' the farming and herdmg
heads a UNESC O advisOry com" gineers plannin g 'a dam by en- ste.f to keep the P;i.~~. of rth~I'
lems of ·mutual · eo~
on the
• typical of ,t1H: Neolitltic came from mission
working with SOGREAH,_ Tonle Sap, tribUtar y of the M~ co!l""od ities down dm:ing win1j!t .
More than anyt!'in l: else our lbe Middle East)o Euroll". lbe
. ~oriths.
olber the Frencb firm at Grenob le that
koog 150 kilomet res north' <>f
world today needsl nnders~d· elements of village life found
~,rj~ pegple,.·llaid .the paper,·,.
at
construc
ted
the model
Pnom Penh. This dam, deSigne q. it is ~:."to rI9aktl!~~ oi!C:lies
ing and goodwi ll among na- ' Nea Nikome deia-pol lery,
toOls
eL~
On the basis of studies made of to provide
tions and people. . Afgban ist;3 n chipped blades of flint and
flood contro( and stor~·Lc~n~{lh¢~andl:'leleo-~.
chert tbe Mekong floods from' f961 to irrigatio n, isboth
part
oLthe
has consiste nUy. ~n .follow- from which the farmers made
d~op- . lri~ .~t:;s, !!.!It t.for"'th e." _
scra- now predict , crests downstr eam rnent schez.ne for the
Mekong Ba p~~ ·it-,is",:~ql'~'t;· 1Q;;PiY',·rex...
. tnt a policy of· friends hip with pers, :arro~he
ads at:!.d ~de srck1~ from Pnom Penh, the capital of sin now
being prepare d with the ..6rbll!1!i,~vprif§>~,;COa
all nations . \V.e,h&ve~had·P¥ti- -were tyP'ca;l of the differeDt
arti- Cambod ia, with an accurat:Y
of coopera tion of the United -Na": w~...w~ . ~ ~l"B.lIdGdiJ:lo.
cular interes t in' promot ing facts f~und ID' more recent
in'lsawi e1js,s
2Q
centime
tres at 80 per cent of tions and twenty. four countri~ and
settl~
~., .
friend! ' relation s With' the meilts .ID. central .Greece, easte:n
all measuri ng poin,ts.
But
even
before
construc tion
~:_ f this
The... ~ep.t~ o() P;to:visi ans:;
. and I't YugoslaVia aod ceottal. .Bulgana,
It'must also predict the speed starts on .the dam, the math=
eollDnn:;,:, '0
• ~g'lOJ;l
"
. in· tb,e,. ~ ,of., F.inance.<.!aIlt
and differed. from ,those. found in at which· the
river
will:
go
up, tical model~caD' serve a n~b:er year .~e4i"~$.orell
is o~ !he basis of this, p','lIcy Asia Mioor 304 lbe Middle Eaj;t.
.atge.l qaUD-~·
informa tion .needed by rice-gro w- . of purpose s. The. meeting
that'~e welcom e eveu-· ·~~tiv e
at tities of ...wPP.d ~4.'I~ tQ!:d:>e-lre-.The tradition. of decorating .pot· ers whose crop
can be "droWn ed" UNESC O House'w as told :that. it . lea¥'Lt<
dev~p~ent In Afghan ·l'akis· tery wilb ~1D4. ~esigns, triaogles
i~th<i. l'u!1lil'"dlUiDs~ the"
by'fast· rising waters.
can predict floods and the in(Iu~ .wi'1ler" ,TIiil'Jias p1'Q~'''
tan :~tions. .
- and wa"!'Y '~cs. .pa~ted 10 red on a
'i·1.; .....
Data for the model. which cost ence of' rain on water levels.
tening ~. ~ ~
114Q

Close

4

area.

Nea

.L.,.

"'1 M0 de1He
l :
M,athemat lca
,. 'ps
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Chakhansoor
Pr.o¥ince.Battles Deserts"
SeitMorshes,J20 I)'ay Wi ml .'

h,...struggl·e T~Dev.elbp-

Salt ~ desert, ;md' a wind: which' blows for 12O"days
help to accoun t for the small populat ion and slow develop
ment
of Chakha nsoor.p J:OvlIle e. The ,plOvlIlc:e Is looated In the south·
wester n·...me r of- Afghanistan surroun ded. by Farah. provlnc
:e
on th;;.·.... .u.;·.Btl mBiI<J 'pl'OTi nee'on the .east,. Balpch lstan,
on
the sout!l\· and Iran·.op the- west.
TIle'cap ital· of the'prov ince, za- have attracte d the attentio n of
ranh- is locat~ in· Nadi Ali in arcbaeo losms but they are an
the
"f Kang village. Since difficult to- reach.
the .aelman d" River -is not con·
One-·of the major probJ.ems of
troll1!d;' the- area is mainlY salt the resident s·of.Cb akhenso or
face
IIUll'Oh -and· not· usable for cultiva· is the growth of Lake Zahak.
The
tioU:, N"<> steps. have been taken wolesw alis. of.Lash and Jawin
yet 1<>'build up-the' capital
are separate d from the capital of'
Bllt· several
groups
have the provinc e. by this 12 by 15
visi~ the' provinc e recently to
cQoa1L • • _ . 4 )
study ways to develop the area.
1'lfe:·province is -always warm.
Eve.a·· in the- winter 4t is rarelY
below-- llhiegre es centigra de and
in the summer is often over 40
degrees. It seldo,,! rains in the

rums

Capital Zaranj
AdmloIs t:rative divislJ!Ds:
Mil
Karakai - Alaka' DAri: '•.
Secood Degree Wolesw ali of
Asle Cbakhan llOor-;
Khasbro de A!aka' Dari
Fourth Degree. Wolesw ali of
Lash Jawin.
Second Degree Wolesw ali of
Char Borjal<.
Fourth D~ Woiesw ali of
Deshaw:
Estima ted'· area: 14,000 Square
Cbiikba ""oor is a·!:Ind madeb mous hy poets. LegeDds saykilometr es.
Estimat ed popi1lation: 90,000, that.. RftIar!, Flrd3asrs hero In the Shahno m"; lived 'Jno. this
~.
AltifDlle : 499 metres.
Rl-..= Hel=m d. Khasbro de,
A . ninth =turY poet' in sastan
0 Prince. lbe prina: ~f lbe world. .
Farah; and Haroud"
served
The noted ones and the ~.,~
Place of In_ _ of~. King as ~tary to. the Saffarid
Ya'qub ben uytb. This. 'peo~ . ry ooes;
. _
.
.
tan civiliSa!:ion.
Mabamm;!<t ben Wasil Sakzi wrote
Are 'your slaves,. servanls, dop"
about his'TUIe r:
epers. anl1 subject!..
. __ .. '"
, 10 lb. eternal book' of..Fatli it· is

Chokhansoor' Pcets:Ptaise
Rille;s,.Branding Meadows

written.

That lbe realms should beIona'~
·the great Abu Yusof Ya'qubj - SOD'
of uytb.
,
Fa"ukbi who is knOWIY as- tho"
Mulanjbi of'lbe' Pcnian Janaua&e"
lived ~ the eleventh· ccDtury.-',
. Farru.kb.i work.ed for.- a landolfller-·
of Seistan· anci'mar ried a maid ot·~
lbe palace.· But carnpdle d' by' iasiIf-'
ficil:ncy of. his income; he ' went: to
lbe local 'conn of tbeprinc e·ol.Cha ··
ghaniant'o a· patron"o f ~ts; a tal.
mous -Iover~ of bo~ .. 'and a sporb-man.
His fate was· decided by'an ode,.
whiCh- pe .presented to' the- prince
while be'was observing the-tir:andina
of his- ·tbousands of horstS iD- the·
grassy plains of norJhem. K.hJiraJiIa.',.
Farrukhi was rewarded giDcroo sij".
and left that court for Ghazria" the capital of Mahmud.
-

area.

Howeve r. the syabod
wind) sometim es brings

(bla'ck
colder

weather. The wind staa.s. in .May

and...Pften. blows' for as long. as
1211 'a3ys. It keeps summer daYS
fro"!" becouling,. unbeara bly hOt.
If it 'does not blow in the winter.
the.~ weather . remains mild.
TJie only mounta ins are along
the Baluchi stan. border.
The province . does have four
rivers-H elmancJ " .K'hashrode, Farah,. -aDdu Barond . Along them
some of the soil is fertile and is
good for growing ::. cotton and ce~
ea!. grains. Tl:ieJ:e are even 8 few
places where :w:heat:"Will grow.. for
.five years without :replant ing.
.The best land .. for. fanning . is
situated along the. souther n bank
of the Helman d. The area extending from,Zahedan:.oin Iran to
. Alaka. Dari '9f Garm seir is also
used by' caltle' raisers and ko<>chis from Baluchi stan.
The ,cotton· Js of good quality.
. Until.. about twenty· yean; ago
there
.machin ery to clean the
cotton ..but., there... Me· no long~
any giM.in" the" province.. .. The.
cotton product ion now only-.meets-.
local needs; 1\ugf "","ma de, from .
the cotton.;'
Melons; ' carrots.: ·sugar- beats;. tobaccQ,/:owOIlS, and':ric e: are· also
grown in the .province.
Tbeni"Q~':two.~salt.mine9 in·
the pt"O!lin cerbut·n o other. indus-

In the~ e.mperors court,. he ba:~~ .'
a prominent
peeL·
~cq~ _:.'
wealth and faine, he - desaibeeS-' IfI::''''
his poems.. the colourful"SCCDes ot.
love ~ 30d splendOr in the' GbJa..
navidI:capirat.- and the victories ot.'
.. Sultan Mahmud.
.
As ""court"poe~ Farrukhi Wo·"
played lbe role. of defender- of'tho
.Gbazilavid policy-. anoo~.........
.iUld othc- events. In addition- to his
pOetry, he· Wrote an .important wort·
DU.,proSody called. The '1o~ '
of Eloquence: This work is unfortunately ',lost' but bas been imita!od··
by poster ity..
. ..
Farrukhi's Ode of the BrandiDI
MeadoW' is an example of hi5 best¥-

.'W""

try" ..
DevelQpp1_en~. proj~cts

.WOIL

ax:e _f~w.

The eapiW- b", a. teJj.·b.ed hosPlla!
and .. telepJw ne liJi.k, with Farah.
Th·ere .is one seconda ry _ school
and i ane·· PrimarY school in the
capital and five other primary
schooil; .in, the P!'Pyin.ce. Lash,J a·
win, Qlliai:·F ateh.- Char Borjak,
and Naliii'S hahoi each hav:e one
PIimi >ir'~·Most.o f the villa·
ges fuive:"'nu sclIools" at all The
Wolesw ali of Deshaw and the
Alaka ..Dati.. of Kha:;bro de have.
'none.-"~"·of.the· schools· lack"
teac!flirs>NoD~'o{'.t!Iose .who w;e.
teacJfuig,.J!l!ve. ~:degJ;ees.o.
Tb,dac k of good roads and h0tel aCCXDDrn'odations .prevent s the
growth. of tourism . There are many ruins of aqciea~
hich

ci.,...

.-

,

SinCe the' meadow ~~ its· face
In bluish green satin,
The crest of the mounWns-' &re'"
wrapped

Ie a rainbow -veil
.The - earth emanates the gazeHt>musk fragrance.
...
And the willoWs grow p;an:ot·fe:.
ather leaves.. ~

."

AIr vfews of Chakba "smr ~.-A bov' ;OIlLdQIDod.hqDs.s;
.Be1llw: Ne... n:s1deJltial..

area.

l..'lSt oigb~ at midnigh~ the"lxe =
brought to me
.
Hail to the breeze .of the northl.
Hail
!be spring's perfume I

'0

The branding meadow of pcinca••
is so full· of- ioy ,
The fate is dazzled. .
The ranis .·of waving graD I"",k
like skies...OVCf skies. .And_the.":tema
amdSL tentS. look like castles. .
(Con!d; ·_ _.) •
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\Envoys Discuss Vi.etnam In
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Chakhansoor

inter-I

I

declared: "Our ohjective
at'this meeting ~ould not be to
'c:onside< the past, but to. take a
new look towOrds the ·futUIe,A
. ''It wO.uld be a notable achieve. ment if at this meeting. whiclJ
. chJilrman K<Jsygm has convened,
an . agreement ,could emerge for
_oun.cing the use of foree . for
set\Ung .our differences.
'"This should pave the wq for
the kind of ggod n~ighbourly relatioos: whiclJ both I'O.UDtries
need and wnuld also make" the
sOlution of many of oUr problems
mucb Wier". .
The· Indian I~c!~ !'a11ed . for.
':S!l1il~t\iii>g ~~ =!, posi\ive"
1n're5u!t from ~e''l'ashk''''t,COD'
the Soviet Union's' first
bid to' act
a go-between in an'
international dispute.
is vital for· both Indja
lmd.P.akiJ;tan.aiId ine!Oed for the
worid as a whole. It should be
our.'endeavour to trY: to open a
neW: c!iapter in .Indo-Pakistan relltti9OS... •
"I know that there are manY
'unresolved differences ~een
our two coun~. The question
which we have both to face is
whether we should think of fo_

as

"Peace

Branding Meadow

Presl'dent Johnson Assess.es U o·s· Posl"tion

,

t .J.

.:,-;."

..:.......,.,...-..

&K_.

(Al').-

--,,·w

dIaeu
.
s
's "

.I

L.._::..'
Suwents ..l&Ave·

I F. . Hi
.' .' her
.. Studies
, .
or. g

ence, shQuld n?t countries ~
India an~ Pakistan, wh;ose mam
problem lS the' econODllc betterment of their people, give up the
Idea of solvmg
problems by.
reco~ to arms?
PresIdent Ayub told Shastri he
was at his disposal at any time,
(Conld. on pap f)

"':1

y - Y.~,~-Pteiidont of
the~.iIIfk. ' - beca appointed·Depo:iI;,~·f.,r.Itrip.
tion at the .MbIilI!tl'oof ~

The fonrJOt.JDoioU!Y MIalsIa' .~
bas
been IIppIljDIoc! >~,Riwidaat. of lhO
Depar!ma!t of ~ ~ Yonopolies, '. ..." ',':

Interior OJm!Om~ PQIIII,

KABPI" J~ 5.-Eiah!- students
loft yal!:<day for the Federal Reo
,public ot ge=IDy and ~ for the.
U.s, on ocbolanbips· for biIIJ<r. studi.ea; .., .
..
•
. Payeada "''''''mm'd. .Shokoone
and Abd11I salam R.asbid,
at the Kabul School of. M~,:",
will otudy ~eal eDjpD<CI'!D8 ID
West ·GerDWly·
. O·L_
Moh·mmod Say¢ SamdJi; =

Britain and Ibe Soviet 'Union to
convoke a Vietnam pw:e conference in Ibeir role as c:o-<:iWrmen of
Ibe 1954 Geneva eomel"llce.
Wilson was aJso believed 10 have
outlined Ibe American desirO for •
cooference wilbout prior conditions .,..
on Ib basis of Ibe Gaieva 1CCOrd.

tead1en'

I ---------------..--."".......-o La .. C
Dr T a bOb
. ".'
.
I t
ys
otnersa,one~=d
~j,~ :~ U.S, Jet Makes
.....' ~.
,
#~'::t'~ for good news from F o r V e g e t a b l : e Oil F~cto,tY.
~~~:~~ul ~. Firs't Oil Run

ference,

I

s.:

issues' ''in a preliminary way"
was ..follnwe4. by a lunclJeon gatherlng and then an afternoon
meetiIJg.
"
, In 'a' speeeh to the leaders whom
he hail .brought lpgether m a
move to' make the Soviet Union
an. Asian peacemAker, Kosygin
said there will be difficulties.
'. The SO\'iet Prime Minister,
speaking from a round table m
the .iiigh-<:eilinged Tashkent gov.
ernment lluilding, said the world

.shastri

I

I

_ . ' . ..:=

I :'If
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Tashkent Talks

SILOS
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.~
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_;,

.

No- .•
.. ...• ' . ,...
' .
.
'~-"e'of india and -~.....- m
to
blmmld 0ImIit':~' ~ .,"BIiiB' .~" HaroId.WllSon mo.vedTu~.'?...tosnpea1PPOto
....... ••
C'UUO-.
""
of EdIl<:atio.rruriOod ,Iij; Xiad,bor '.' ~ Sohnson'. peace oJrensive with a ......,. ap
y&!:the!i-,d!spntes
and heard their Soviet hoA ~pealfor "a eIl-.
lUeoday maralIIi'~:."",'" Il!IdY :so.vW'1'I'em1er'·Kooygln to help gd the So!lU>ean: AsIan eonmare of b'nlR anel mntual midemandm,."
'. .
the "...,oiD!=;t'*"eeIiIo!tjrinol iIbin. ·1IId:.q. Q1e' conference WlIe:
' . ~.,
Premier Alexei K<Jsygln made as a method of solving them, or
Tbo ~~::peolI:d byl!le. . WiiIoD'l . ppCai to K.ooyli!l fQr. was delivered ~. the Kremlin M~
\he apP!'al after President Mob- whether we should· . decide and p r , , _ ~ "'''!'"mm1d
'. .:.,:: the ViibWri ...... day ·by Ibe Bn'!'!' .ambassador· .m
amme<! . Aiuh lOian of Pakistan declare that fo_ will never be Siddik, <he ¥'J<lI:' of '<he-"11 "'!d help . m, '.,
. . .. _~
MoscoW, ·aulbontanvo IlOUICeS 1I01d.
4 Prime Milrister La1 Bahadur used," Shastri said.
• p-oUp' of ad' ......1 oftlciala.
.
T ~.
British ollicials declined <0 . make
~bastri of India had shaken bands
other countries, even those
.
'.
.
.
public the terms of Wilson's .......
"",d begun to talk for the first WIth vast resoun:es and ~duclJ Deputy ~ ChId;
sa~
.
. dIa
time since going to war against deeper differences, can aVOI an M
. ..:;,.,,'.....=,;,. ""_'"'-....
Olber 1lOura5 said,' howe.ver,
t
each other last September.
armed conlllct and liv~ toge~er
O~poUEa,~ •........,.. ~ .
Wibon .reminded Ibe SoVIet ProA first meeting that considered on· the basis of pea~ ~
KABUL;' A~. ,.~Y,?,,!,,",d
.
.'.
miu tIiat it is the responsibility of

I

Adena'uer F'.ears
Isolationism Will
ReVI'Ve In U,S.'
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Secretary
to South Vietnam but a military General Diallo Telli at Addis Abacontribution is out of th~ qUe<itiOD, ba Monday.
~~~CINEMA:·
a government spokeSman Si'rd
in
He said there that he had been
ono Monday..>
sent to Africa to explain Johnsoo's
At I, 3; 8, a.1'ld 10 p.m. Iranian
film THE WORLD OF MONEY.
He comlJ1cnted on reports that position for an "honourable and
•
Ibe U.S. would' ask Europo;oo all..s peaceful solution to Ibe Vietoam
for military help in Vfetnam if the war",
, .
','
n
war there continued.
North Vietnamese Prime. Minister
West Gennany has sent ambulan- Van Dong said ~oDday U.s. de~ll
UUU
ces and development aid to South feat in Vietnam was inevitable.
Vietnam.
• Soviet 1'lews Agency Tass quoted
U.S. Vietnam peace envoy G. bim. as telling the Japanese Com·
Mennen Williams arrived in Naito- mWllSt Pany that the U.S. "aggKABUL. Jan. 4.-The Ministry
bi Monday on a lightning swing at- ressi~e" policy was the ooly obsta- of Education Press bas agreed to
ound Alrica that has already takeD .de to a solution to the VietDam scJl textbooks. which it prints . at
p.iril to Algeria. Tl.JlH5ia and Ethio- problem.
. cost price.
.
-..L.-.
pia,'
10 New Delhi MODday
British
The tjW;: of selling textbooks and
Perhaps. the Smallest posL O.LLIce m tne wor'd JS a
He was scheduled to take. off al· Opposition leader, Edward Heath, admioistIatioD of ,sales agencies baa
Qorse--or' rather a pony-and'it is DOW celebrating its
most immediately for Kenya·s. port said that the U.S. "heartily dislik:- been entrusted~ to the prw for a
~10th anniversary. The .J)9DY post is a: four.leggof Mombasa to meet PresldeDt J~ ed~' the war in Vietnam and wanted period ·of four yean..
ed mail bo that n ts th
lis
d
mo Keoyatta, who is visitiDg there. to see sen1emeoL
Chief of the press Atiqullah Pa·
.
- . x·
CO eo
e car
an greetings from
He was scheduled 10 fly Monday
Heath was commenUnS on his zbwai: said in order to avoid cornight to Tanza.ma·s capital Dar Es meeting here with President John- ruption in die process of selliDg the
visitors to the spa's park in Hannover W. Germany. A
special stamp 7~ny Brilunlage" giveS the animal aoSalaam to meet Prcsldent Julius soo's ro~ing envoy, Averell Harri- press has ~idcd to sell books only
thQ.' 've dicnity and raises it·to an official position.
~yerere.
man,
at cost pO£e-and the agcnciea will
~ -i., ~@N
¥:-~ ~. -~T
o'
.
It would seem logical that from
Heath said the Americans wan- have to iss~ written -bills for the
., ~ iJ
there he might fly to Zambia to ted to demonstrate to other coun· books they.:se1L
.
:~;i'~~'
~,
meet Presideot K.aunda.
tries, wbom Ibey thought might be
He said Ibere are some 5.000 vol~
~.
Williams met Etluopian Emperor able to use their infiuence. that the urnes of 3"0.(0' 35 textbooks on sale
Charg~)!S
u.s. was sincere in its desire '0 end at Ibe rotunda of Ibe .Ministry of
t
'I:
the war.
EdueaticJa. :.'
.
NEW YORK. J~. 4, (AP).:.-An
Since Heath was going on from - The agen~ will also sell boob
unprecedented transit ,butdoWD stu'
New Delhi to Malsysia and Sin- publisbed by;'olber ministries. ,Hownned this vast City Monday and set"
(Contd from page I)
gapore, Harriman had wanted to ever only textbooks will be sold
NEW DEUIl. Jan. 4•. (Reuter}."Cenain western journalists in meet him to put America'! view- at cost price:
~
its multitudes to waLking instead of
riding. but ~ feared crushing influx' "India's fanner Finance. Minister, Tashkent" the anicle said. ··oon- point to him.
of cars was momentarily averted.
.T. T. Krishnamachari. Monday de- centrate, above all, on the diffiAddressing a press conference at Indian, Soviet Leaders To
00 the first working weekday of nied allegations of corruption and cullies that may arise during the the end of his three days of talks
a strike lmmobilising' the hugc··i)m nepotism made against him in a talks. There are some difficulties. With Indian Leaders, Heath said Discuss Trade Agreement
~nd subway systems, millions tim- m-emorandum by H members
of of course, but why hurry with he had discussed Vietnam with inMOSCOW. Pan. 4.' (Tass)..
ply stayed home. depleting man- Parliament.
making forecasts. It is far better, dian PFime Minister l..al Bahadur f1fikolai Patolichev, the Soviet
. _-= power forces in many business and He tc;>ld a press conf~nce be we thmk, to hear first what the Shastri, who also wanted to see Minister of Foreign Trade, has
· industries.
bad resigned from thF ~b~( on .fO~~rees
themselves have
to political settlement of the war.
left for Delhi to complete the
: But a tide of other men and wo-- Friday because he fell--':f:.-:-lDlt: :say.
, .
CommentJ.ng on the Tashkent Sovief·Indian trade. talks.
men walked to work, turning street- leP La] B~adur Sbas
.
u-e- to "The faCLJ.hat despIte all diffi· talks Heath said he had found both The governnfents of the USSR
sides and walkways into packed, ..submit the allegatio~..! a thir~ c~ties, includlIlg som~ artificially . in ~d.ia ~nd in .Pakistan a '.sincere and In,dia have earlier expressed
flowing rivers of humanity.
party-the Chief Jusn
9f .~..1.Qdla
~ _b:x: the, enez.ru.es of the and, genwne desIre to reach settle-- readiness to almost double their
Walking '~can be a very healthy showed lack of. confide~--:liim., In~lan and Pakistaw peoples, the ment".
trade exchailge by 1970 as comw
thin,", said the city's new and .Iro~e sai~. the relatio.ns~p ~~.1 ;::.TC!Sbkent t.alks do open, is a good I Meanwhile the war in South pared to the level achieved.~
~_ble-besie&ed Mayor. John V. Lind· Prime ·MmlSlf=r a~d Fmanc~. MiD!. omen. An Important step has thus, Vietnam continued with Sunday's 1964:, when it amounted. to 34t)
&sy, who himself walked 70 blocks ter rested 00 c?~dence wJiich
:been made tow~d a r,eal ~ttlew intensity.
million rubles.
to City Hall. "You see some sights spring from Within and·(~oU1d-n~~ ~ent of, the Indian-~akist~ con·
In the Mekong delta, where al~e. agree;nent ~~ reached
you have Iltver seen before".
be. depende!1t on any sort1tO! . c. ndor:· fuct. This step was mterpreted by- legtdly the Viet' Cong is trying to dunng last y~ars VlSlt to the
Official estimates were that the ..sement by any..outside aJipority...
the pee>ple:s of the wor~ as a harvest crops.
USSR of the .Indian Prime Minis"I can only mterpret ~ Prime marufestatlo? of good. will and
in a clash between the American, ter Lal Baha!i~ Shastri,
immense transit tie ~p, the~ first of
its IO!Jd in city history, had kept Minister's d~u:e ~ con5j:Jlt some- stat.esmanshlp .on ~e part of New Zealand, Australi.a.os and
25 to 50 per cent of the usual.flow one- else as LDd~caung ~h the con- ~dian a!1d Pa~ leaders. So- South Vietnamese with the Viet
of workers). shoppers and others lidenCO'" he has. LD me IS not of the Vl~t people ~d all those who i Cong the Viet Cong lost 100 men.
from reaching Manhattan.
kind
of the' degree- which 1 should pnze pe~ce WISh -th~, Tashk.ent
U.s. air attacks on North Viel(Contd.lrom page 3)
talks fruitful.results, the artIcle nam have nol been resumed.
Peace talks with. 'the' striking expect, be added.
In every tent,
ALI;-eIO Transport Workers' Unconcluded.
A lover embraces a drunken be.
The U.S. State Department
ioo continued during the ·day but
lOVed,
from City HaIl came a situation.....
Monday expressed hope that imAnd where it is green and beaupon of "no significant change".
proved relations between India
tiful
Michael J. Quill. bead of the
and Pakistan would stem from
~ (Contd. on page' 3)
A friend enjoys the company of
Transpon Workers' Union, whicb
.the Tashkent meeting.
kilometres lake.
a friend.
l'be Department spokesman,
Until about 12 years ago the
called the strike Saturday morning
The tunes of the lute
in demand for major wage increase'
Robert McCloskey, made it clear lake was full of water onlY durPlayed by the musicianS
and other benefits. faced a court
at a press conference that Wash· ing rainy seasons but now it is
bearing for defying an injwu:tion.
ington would be wat<;hi.ng the out- full the year around. To Cross it Spread from the mead.And the cheers of the cupbearHAMBURG, .Jan. 4, (D.?A).- come of the summit session with villagers have made boats out of
H~ has declared' he is ready to go Fonner West German Chancel- great interest.
reed known as tootan. It takes ers
Are beard from the teDts.
· t'? prison rather than yield.
lor Konrad Adenauer fears that
"We are hopeful that the meet. from two to four hoUI"6 to cross
The lovers are embracing
developments in Asia will revive ing will result in improved rela- the lake in a tootan. In the sumAod lrissinS each olber,
isolationism in -the U.S.
tions between Pakistan and India mer the beating sun and badAnd the beloved ones are
Stewart Seeks Support
Adenauer. wbo will be 90 00 and that 'some progress toward smelling reeds combine <0 make
Sulking in coquetry....
Of I,atinAmerica To End Wednesday, said in an intervieW implementation of the Security the ·trip very diflicult. The jour.
in Monday's Hamburg newsP2ptr Council resolution of last Sep, 20 ney cannot be made at night hew
RhodesIaD. nRebellion"
"Die Welt" that he suspected can be made, .. he said.
cause the tootans leak whea dew
LIMA, Peru, Jan. 4. (AP).- agreements between the Soviet
Talks .between Indian and Pak- condenses on them.
IN ICE
British Foreign Secretary Michael I Union and the U.S. of which West istani representatives convened
Before, when the waters of the
At Novosibirsk in Siberia- a' silo
Stewart de<;1a.z:ed. Monday. that I Germ8lJ.Y had not been infornied. by UN Secretary-General's reprew lake subsided, they left pasture -has been bUilt .. with no other ma.
Britain needs the suppprt of La·tin
He said the Soviet Union used sentative,
Genera\
Marambio, for cows and horses. but now terial but pressurised water. SO feet
and long, it has walls 10 feet thickAmerica to bring - down' the these agreements ·to influence ended ip Lahore Monday with no reeds grow instead of
Rhodesiap government.
America and West Germany's re- decision about the withdrawal of . the cow of Seistan which was walls of ice. For this dust. damp,
Stewart, diplomatjc sources said, lations with 'the U.S.
forces. The next meeting is pIan- once famous can no longer be' fire and rodent-proof silo is also an
told a._n__
Peruvian
official in pri".l am afraid that developments ned for Amritsar.
fed wl'th ashk grass.
•
.
.
.
th
B·
mexpenslve
re f ngerating
plant.
te
va . ~
at ntain was de- in Asia wiU give new . nourisht=ed
end what
Stewart . America
ment to ·isolationist.
thinking
in
0
called
the 10~odesian
rebellion.
and thus also
impair
The ForeJp .Secretary tole! Europe's security against the
PeruVIan ForeIgn . Minister Jorge viet Union," the
ex-Chancellor
(Contd. from Pace 2)
national forum.
rels, intemaI as welL as internatiVasquez Salas that be'vahies the added.
.
~d comes to grips with stagger-·
One of his greatest disappoint- onal, can be settled by peaeeful
support of Latin -American counHe said be would raise the ~ pro~~ and ~e
dev~op-l ments was in Vietnam where he means,
tries because Latin America can idea of. -a "European nuclear ment o~· econoIDlc potential
feels there was failure to commu.
The President was highly Pteasee the situation free .of emotion.. force", 'biLsed on the French
The settling of certain differen- nicate to Hanoi and others in .Asia sed that the UN General Assem, the sources said
"force de frappe." when he visits res by Japan and South Korea is the sincerity of the U.S. desire bly was able to resume work in
Stew&l'1.. on a tw~w_eek trip to French President Charles' de an ~C9ur~g sign because the for peace and U.S. wilIingness ·to 1965.
Peru, ctW1e and Argentina. also . Gaulle early this year. 'PresIdent well
knows that for get the Vietnam problem off the
The President is imprESSed by
met Peni.vian President _ Fernan·
"I have asked de; atUne once politicians it is
easier to keep battlefield and tD the conference the constructive work done in the
do BeIaunde briefly Mon~ay.
already whether other powers' Quarrels alive than to settle them. table where it can be reasoned UN Security Council on the probcould participate. He said at the
Despite the war in .Vietnam. out.
lems of Kashmir and Southern
time: "As soon as we have a po- Asian nations moved to give greaHe w'ls disappointed. by an in- Rhodesia.
Free Excha~ 'Rates At jlitica:I union and a uniform lea- ter vitality to the develoPment of ability to move forward on basic
- dership suited, for making deci- the Mekong region. There was questions in U.S. -Soviet reThe UN faced a oumber of diffiD'Af&,hanistan Bank
set up ~e Asian
Developm~t lations, but his disapPointment culties, but its 20th annivezsary
sions".
.
Bank Wlth the-bul.k of th~ resour- does not mean discouragement. ~ear proved it is an indispensable
KABUL. Ian. 4.-The followces put uP. by -.A:>lan nations.
As be said in his 1965 State of the mstrument in the . building of
ina arc: the exchange rates.t. 'Sheep Dogs" Of The Sea
The ~ldent 15 repor:te<!. ~tis-I Union message, his
concern is peace.
IXAtghanistan Bank expressed . Dolphins, whose· intelligence', is fied~ WIth
e
dISCUSSIOns that we find -ways to get _on with
in A(gblni.
.
weU-knoWD-they haye their "lang- under way to im
ve the
that work.
The task 'of peace in 1966, the
Sell1nK uage" for communicating with one national .mone~ . ~cY and to
· BIIY1n&'
In international life as in d~ President feels, is to bring to·the
At. 73.50 (per ooe U.S. dollar) 74.00 another-are to be used as lea ass~ ade:'iuate liq _ dity ~or eor mestic life, the President believ· conflict ~ the world scene the
At. 205.80 (per ~ne' pound sterling) sheep dogs". A special breeding en· nom~c growth..!h~ esident has es that in the days- and months method and attitudes;of concilia207.20 closure has just -been built at Port recelv~ a pr~m~ report on and years' ahead, we must learn· tion.
.~ .
At. IS37.50 (per b\JJidred Gennao. Eliiabelb in' SoUIb· Africa to try. to tentatl'~e DegotlatlOns for the to pr~ctise the. art of negotiation
Marl,)
,
IS50:00 teach dolphins to ro:und up and the spnng ~f ~966 and bo~ after and common· action. This places a
At. 1487.S5 (per hundred French guard shoals of fish. driving them that negotIatIons Ca.I\ be broa- heavy responsibility on all ·govFOB SALE
Frane)
1497.9S presumably into fishermen's nets- dened with
representatives ·of emments-and means ·that lead~
Chevri1let linpala 1960 ExcelAt. 17U.29 (per hundred Swiss without consuming too many them- other countries so that final agre- ers everywhere must try to create
lent coodJUons ta 1lDpald
1722.94 selves in the process.
Fnmc)
ernent can be reached in an inter- . an environment in which quar. Telephone: 'lAIiUi9 ....,; to lp,m.)
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T ~. Hel pZambia .

Tu_y~...... 7
..'
,., .
~ Yli will cocei.. ~ in . 'LUSAKA, Ian., 5, (OPA).-A jet
TabIhL Be did so upon the req~ ofIheJI!~!~~.of ..~
.phYJIC!J Illd mathemabcs un~
a cargo aircraft, operating under U.s.
and Indusbi...
. ". .
'. . "'.' '
., ".. W~ Getmany. fellnwship pro g-\ government charter. made its tim
The factory .lS situated on theed to comprel",~..~te.i¥
ramme..
:
nm T~y over the
1,600-kilo-

southeastern edge of llost...
fa<30ry.,be-"",,~~ 1lOII!<' time I Ghulam Hai~ Gharb, an offi.. inetre distan"" between Leopoldvi1le
In a· brief speech, Dr. Tabibi the stale. "?",.~,.Ie!l-.lts shares. cia! in Ibe Soil Illd WItJ;! Survey and Elisabelbvi1le with 25 tool 'If
said the government of Afghanisa;.,m'hl::l':U" of :;=~ ~.~ will sfudy hYdroIOSY'\' petrol and oil for Zambia. .
00' a. w~ German. G.ovemmen'
tan had decided to make use of officialS SO
,".'''~ state
After TUesday'S initial· .ftigh~ two .
loans
and cooperatiou
from Its' isIiitnS. --<;-::lI'~.
,.>cholanhip..
and possibly later lI1ree ftights will
friendly countries to launclJ suclJ
. .
_.
Fazel Ahmad PaPal. a construe- be made daily.
.
industries.
.
.
The factorY:wm.. have ,ti~, tion engineer. in. the ~ of
From Elisabelb.,;ue the 'prOducti
He hoped .that with the com- ~r ~ ateam;.~ Education, will study. achitecture will be transported by rail 10 Kitwe
pletion of the fac:lOtY the peoples' :;:
It' ~:m~.: "\-:m~J~~~~
.in Zambia's cop~rbe1. over. a' djsneed for an essential food item
ufa~tpIint
. .
'.
. . -~
. ':<-~ tance of some 144. kilometres.
could·be met.
'. ~
. fdIi,
Ghorbandi. ¥ft ~ NeiraA"ille'd:O1her' American planes are; expecBefore the ceremony, President
.eti£'~coihe.tram i18·oW:'· ~~. Ow, ~C'lb oUile..
·to join the airlif~ which is' ·to
HalizuIlah of the. Bast joint stock
with· a caP¢tJ!- ~Airl'lldiAu~h:,7~n ~~ move 6,000 .tonS .of petrolellm procompllllY explained the techni of l500 kilowa~til ·the 'Xaia1d .
. \l.
'.
ducts to ElisabelbWle dunng Iancal aspects of \he factory,
D'
.
fellowships. • .
nary and' February.,
. In confol'Olily with the govern.
am. ~ o~~
,- ,
.. Mrs. Sholaia Raad, ~ I'lldoall' of
The airlift is transporting oil
ment's ind1$ria! :poliO!', the Mi- :wil~lf~.WJ~~··~= l'!" ~ ot IOomaIism.who Itu- ptOducis '" Elisabethvi1le 1iD<:e.
DlSUy of Mines and
Industries
..
died ndjo' programmes for. mothers Zambia!> airports cannot ICCOmmoftoated the Bast Vegetahle Oil of vegetableO~ 1.5 tDt\S ofllld childrm in the Federal Reo· date jet planeS.
Company, inviting the people, to soap ~:It Will be 'I~
puliJie of G'ermany for a ,Year.. ~
ik incieasing amount of petrol'b)lY shares as their financial ahi- mwn::.:: original one.•ty
·turned lp Kabul yesterday, .
eum prOducts reaching Zam6ia dailily. allowed. He said the final
a sho~ .statement,~ClG ( ; v - .
.
Iy through the . combmed. British.
de<:lS1on to build the factory ~ emOr of Heimand. and' chid of Chinese Ambassador
. U.S. Illd pma~ anlift bas. ~
made after' the cotton gJDIlU18 th Helmand'" Vall .·A .......... .
. '.
portedly substantially reduced. Ibe
factory began operation.
e . . '. . "y . u~." ·Asked. To Leave Dahomey effect of' RhOdesia's oil' embargo
Halizullah
said a I.Gan hed been said
18 y.....
ag~.the. goWInCOTONOU
5.' 8~
-;"rl-Zambia• ....'ch
.• c
.
mentthat
started
an· ambitious
project
.
• Dohomey
.'.Ian.
TOr fofi~
U",QI ~
obtained from the British govern- for the pro<IlOiiqD of
·culture ~euter),-Dahomey. F~ Mi- ioil.embargo illiposod by Britain· on
ment to launclJ the factory. A .. d' . tion· the- agn ThiS IlJSler Dr. l!mik: .Zinsou.said Y - Ibe Salisbury govemment of Precon\l'act has also been signed an Jrnga
m
.......
. day niaht ~ hod' tOld the Chinese mi.. Ion Smith. •.
with. a British ComPllllY to manu-- paved ~. way .10~ ~ develo~ ambasslidor to leave the country
Zambian
President
Kenneth
Jae;ture the necessary eqniinnent :~ of mdust:I7 m. t1ie ..... as ~ three days. .
.
Kaunda has told motorists in . bia
the factotY. The loan agreeHe said industrial . lants such . 'Ibis followed. Dahomey's decis- co~try that the severe petrol' ta\ for
ment was SlgDed between Atgha""this"
le:mient~ lth d
Jon 10 sever diplomabc relations tionmg play_be eased sooner thaJ:l
nistan and' Britain last year. On j',;'
~p. cultllri!. e. ev... wilb Peking.
preyiously ·anticipated. the basis of this agreeinent Ai~ ~.said J.t llI' graHe' said be hod explained, to the
Meanwhile, Sir" 'Saville Garner.
gluuIistan will import ~,OOO .nor that ~
been ~~ 8lDbassador that the decision did ftew to Lag", frolb londOn TuOsday
worth of e<twpment and services ~lish cI!' plant hich' will: n~ aIUf' ID any Dy Ib.e links'. of I'for, preparatory discussio.. on the
from Bntain.
'ha
.•~. a
.W
friendship be~ theIr <wO COllD- Commonweallb Prime Ministen·
President of the. Bast joint u::-:.::"'~
,on the COllD- ·tries, but said these. links mUst be' Comenmce' 00 Rhodesia oPenina
sUlek compatll/ saId the s t a t e ' s "
'.
. '.
liffected· by changes ID poticy.
. Ibere on IilD. 11.
share in the enterprise was At.
. . .. _: S';;lf ;;'. .::., I ". .
~ .• .. _ .
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WASHINGTON. Ia.. 5, (OPAl.
lbe next u.s. budget will ....ch a
-teeord high of well over the
tfOO;.ooo miUioo ioarlr, reftecting
'ihi' &rowing cost of American effort!
in the Vietnam war.
Th_ budget for Ibe 1966/67 11Dao,," ye1-r will .be between' 110,000
million and 115,000 million.dollan.
White House 'JIOkesman Bill Moyers said !Jist night President Lyndon B. Io'hoson had 110 far curtai1- Chief Military Observer
ed· the derilaJids of the various ~
partmC:nts by ten thousand miIlio.n For UN In Kashmir Dies
KARACm. Pakistan, 1.... 5,
dollan-from 125,000 miUion to
. (AP).-Australian General Robert
115,000' miUioo doUan.
Moyers «fused .to -qoote ligures Nimmo, chief UN military ciboefver
for the defence budget. in the coaw in Kashmir, died iil Rawalplndi
iog yeiJr. Secretary' of Defence Ro- Tuesday morning. .
His body .... fouad in his hotel
bert .McNamara is, however, e.xpoc.
ted to demand additional funds for room by a servant.
Nimmo W8I appoiDled·to bia I='
Ibe war in Vietnam shortly Iftet
Congress reconvenes.
sent post in Kashaiir in October
According to presen. planning, the . 1950 10 ensure the obs<naoce of th<i
new (judget will ~ submitted to 1949 ~ and demarcation ...
cpogress by lan. 25. Budget law rcement in Kashmir. •
demilndS Ibat the draft be submitt.He visited the United NatiOll:l dued'lift;eO days before reconvening. ring the September Indo-Pakistan
of Ibe Senate and House of Repie- cooftict and reported the situation <0
sen.tativ... . '
UN Secretary General U Thaol
Cause of death was' stated 10 be
..GOYmUllent circles hod frequent- beart failure.
Iy hinted tha~'Iobnson would apply
Nimmo, about 73-yean old, hod
10. Cooaresa for this deadline to be been heading the UN military· obextended. IIirt aoeorcling to Moyen' serven' team in the disputec\. slate
statement' today, ptep8ratorywm of Jammu and Kashmir for the
on. the, draft~get bas proceeded 17 Yeanl. He retumed here from
faster--than. anbCJpa!ed.
abroad Monday.
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ConfE!..
Resolutions _ ADDIS, ~ J.... 5, (AP).- 'danons will be su.bll1ltted m detail meeting' in TashI:ent between Iiiai,a..;
~ ISth·,~, ~~. oa. to the .beads of ~tate of the various 'and Pakistan, the"' conference. eX.i'" 1dr. '
Scien<:e and WOrId'AfWt" oatio~.~ aJso <0 interoatiOtJa! pressed t1iebo~it4at it would lei4.
l'li<sd&Y. niahl '.': ",
•
OJ'gllll1Sllb~ .
.
10 a ~. solution between the ":,'
Tbe _-<lay. ~ which bad
Th:!? .=p1l1Sts from 31 coun- <wo..:<:ountries.
I
bea} dita,nina·'-ttio'tbome;. ocience tries CalTied::'Q!!t their discussions in .,OnPeraI and complete disar_.1
iiI lid of 'deve!opiDl notions, ~. five working groups,-foUr of which. mameot Ib,e statement said, "theY
con;'mt !'¥, ~..~ ~. ~t with '~'wide r;,ui~_Ef~~c::s ~ conference recoDllllelided that ~
Illdical aonn !.. IIlI' ~orms m· 1atioa to the ro'lt of,~~!!<ve" IS·nation disarmament commilUe'
un~-devdopecI.- ._;os.
lopmen. in Africa; Ajja'-ind "Latin begin serious and detailed conside. It aJso """"'~: ~ America. Tbe' fifth gro;oj;idl!!' with ration of a treaty, possibly
IDI the role. of th!I UJ!iIed N.tions ·problellis of "orld .securitY.., mclud- from those aspects. in Ibe late< stF .~', .~
·for world· collec1i.e security, IUI-': ina c:orr~ ~fticts.
ges in bolb Ibe Soviet and Amerigested ~ 'by which the ~_
The· coofeicJ..- aJso sugested can drafts in which a fair measure
NatiODI couJd. .- fa" I ~=,Uy.· fl· that tbe-.United.. ~atiQD5 could rea of agreement DOW c:xi&ts.
""- iu j>Ca"'"""'epiq _tiOlll, co.... muah of tlMl· COst of ill' peace- '. ','The cooference firmly .\ldi....
and can~ fo/. an· ~ IIUC1Pr keeping 'operations by' reswation thaI i. is high tiine 10 take i'esi>lute
DOD-proliferatiOl:t. .~.
and taxation of the use of outer action aimed at concluding a treaty
The coaferi:Dee ~ the ~ '.space for ~ "resources under on the Don-proliferation of nuclear
~prob~.~ ca1Ied :for l1r_ ~ an<! the· ~ of the at- weapo.. which would'ha~ no prO:
slroni. ~ .to. "!"! !Iio ftiima IIlOopIiere an<! the oceans.
visions dIat could, directly . or in'
of Ion Smith.. -.
~
.
.'
directly, lead to .lbe spread 'of nue>-'
. In .' 3,OOO-Wcird cloOing state- leaf weapons'" the statement said.
It aJso deerie,LtiJe;VJetlwli ....... ineo~·the,~........ said peace
.The
Po8wash conference-will
"the escalatioo_'of,~ ~inftictioI: coold be.Ra!omd·in Vietnam ,by'~ held at SlopO<.the l'Olish·.Baltic
terrible 1D1fcrioa<'.~ th<i Vietua- aclberin& '<o:~~9S4'Uenm' _ _ ceson,:rrom ~pl; 11. to ~ this y~.
aiese pcojJle,·and ,;i' ·W
th-' men~ 'WIIiCh·.W<lIIIarjlrovide the .Vlele ·the main theme. being dfsanna.. .
reat to the _
,nd ~.:01 the, .olllll..,Lpeop"'- ·with· the posaibility:ment and world security
With'
pf ~dii!r t)leirowodestiny, .
. .parti~ reference to' the' pro&entire wodd":. ~...
The c:onfeteiica:lfnlil: ieCcciiinen- . ~~ to the'cmr<nt . IDOI1lIit.. Iems·of EtJrope.
.
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